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TEttMS.
Two dalliri snd ttliy ennli p*r sBaa 

fwyabla li«lf yesrly la  itrsnos.
 ubieripliimt >r» alvvajs In Undid for 

y«r, snd > SuWriber muil notlfj Iks Ediloi 
Asfors l)».«_«i ducoiimua bli,P«p«r,.  »-- 

' 'iQp'iDVArtriiiS'lKNr* p'lblnhsd Ihre. 
«tsk< it i dollir per i.|u«r«. «nd twenty.H>. 
  nil ppr iqstrs f»r ««ry  «b««nusnl inur- 
Don

MUTJM\ AM) MURL)tit. 
i'lio rumour winch we brietlv 

j L:ded to yesternay afternoon, thui 
,e captJM) of the brig Vineyard 

,jd uetMi m irdered by some of the 
ivw, prove* too well founded.The 
 lamination ofthe four mail con 
ned in r-'laibusli jail commenced 

yesterday afiri noon before Judges 
l^uii'i.iril and Teriiiine,.aucl the de 
iiitaiittins. taken reveal Ihe particular* 
>l' a» liiul' a m rder at was iver 

for the accursed luit ol 
i'iie two following examina

nr.nt, got into tbe loog boat ,*nd the 
  id Harlwell, a colored mabby the 
nameof Chur:ti4 who said, he be 
longed to Bjoelc Island, and a man 
culled Jim, who if a white nan, got 
into the jolly boat Before leaving 
the brig ihe wa* scuttled, and al»<> 
set on tire in the cabin, as tbe deuo 
nent wai inl'oi mcd hy those on board 
the long boat, and this deponem 
saw that the brig .was on fyr whe 
they had KOI a ton'side able distune- 
from her I'liis deptineel further sa» s 
that when the crew left the brig, 
each one had hit share of ih^nionc} 
OD board the boat he was ioj 'J'bui

tuns were taken jrestcfday after- he to.lc a share of tbe m««ey
.... ...

STAN/lS.j , 
Why rovs <o toft from ellois la alia*

la <e*rcfi of pisaijroi drif«af ' 
* !  *is% (ironomiaod ti.-onf >ni«l all ti«S

Tan w*rld it u»l   Hi>i<d.'

Wh» tail f«r hour wfilik or firae, 
O'.r its. I* t* iltott »o (if«nl

Than  < liny ,i«««, 'ii* t a ' |jrt>»l«lro. 
Tbik world 11 nol s HetTSa.'

Wky did w« p«rl wilh r'rlsortthiifTsrt, 
r«r iks<> ion k'liJif tnriT .» -

They «ock out n«p t. snd IMID dMlsre 
fail wond '  «^« rli»»sa! .. ...

ItVy'ilo «  II HI blind <«ru "t (ut,
Oar »ob«M«  » «'l«« ri'ca/ 

 ft* UrM I* eb«»l. in«i ^i»» ! * I(U*
Tn\« w»(Jd   «»l » & »»  (, ,_, ..,

Whj xrt <>! * « »<» joji b«l««r, 
fro» nrljr '»«> nil ««« i

luf  > but o*l| tbt*

Tksrslssj
Tn» joy <

t nt'cr

of Ni'vr York, J 
County uf iv ii({'b, j ' ' 
d.nmiel Leoturd, being duly 

swom, siivs that on the 30th day ol 
.NOiemhcr la*t past, four men cam* 
.o His house in the town of Grave- 
send, m s»i,l county, and one. oi 
nem engii .ml him to take them 
(own to tirooK'yn for three dollars, 
i'aat »ficr gcluni; nearly ready to 
10 "O, one oi them, who -MIS called 

Jack by the others, and who since 
called II s name John Crown 

i- gj>, *«ul they should go no further; 
liial llv;y were murderer.', and had 
murdered the captain aiul mate 
Thi* dcp.mi nt says that the said 
nun. called Jaek, spoke <hese words 
to .1 man who vailed himself Charles 
Gibhs, n d a coloured m.in win 
calls himself Thomas Williams, 
k'hutttie. other person of the four 
alls himself tlobmt Ujwes; uod 

that ho also said afterwards, thai 
whtt^he man called Jack had said 
was true. And this deponent fur 
ther  *> », th.it stiou niter thit- cnn- 
vqgialfoii, the man who calls him 
self Cnaries Gibb... a skoal depone 01

to
ave his life, as he was afraid they 

would kill him if he did nut; -Anc 
urther, thai he heard a paper reat 
while on board the brig, alter the 
nurderof the captain aad' mate 
which was called an invoice, and 
.hat th* amount of money mention 
. il in Aid invoice, was ££0,000 
And this deponent- lurlber, says 
hut afer le.vinif thr hrin an

7 or 8 o'clock 
murning last, he saw

Tin* morning ut ball past ten o' 
 lock, Kobt. Davres.one of the erevt 
»l the Vineyard, a good looking 
oong wan, of 18 or 20 y ear* of agu,

was brought up before ths 
il th* country, assembled al thi- 
..ouil-housr,to pursue tin.' examinu 
urns.,'The prisoner slated that then 
\LTC six of them shipped at ISciN 
Orleans, on board iu« brig Vine 
)*ril, exaiusive of the capta.n, mate 
aad cookv The Captain's imriii. 
was VV m. Thornby, and that ol the 
mate VV m Roberts. [Here he was 
nioriued thai he ntesl not say any 

thmj; to criminate himself, as the 
examination might be used aga,n»l

Light; they got the bo»H i ut, iiid 
|nil hull (he muni-j in eauh. 'they 
turn scUtlled liif vtssel ami ill (ire 
to it in I ho cabui,ii|ii| look the )>( an,
Charles Gihbs alter th» nuirrttr, 
look charge of ike vrssel e» e»|itnin. 
from the pjiiem. they learnt that 
«he money belunyrd in ci> jilica 
(iirard. VN ith the honis lhe_\ msrlf 
lh« land about il.jliglu l)j»»eb »ud
his three ronip»i i 
long buat The rtber* 
wrrc in ihi'jol!; b»bi 
tolhr bar. the boats M 
long boat they thu-w 
01 clothes, undu ^rfai 

-all but about ,".(l(!(l

ncre..iu tfjtt '.8R ' '
( n (on.iiig 

liui-r, lu the 
ov.-r a lrunkj-1 

dr»l of inon<7 
d«lU,-s 't he

IIID. Ue replied that he wished to jolly l>Oal was louiideri'd, 
Ulllbetr th, and just as it was J tbr buai hi! i.nd heard iU«m 'rrj 
Does not recoltee.t the day tnej and >aw theni cl,ngu.|. ti> the ui..»ts. 
sailed. Whenahout fi»e days out, Tiny wen ashdreiiii ii.nr n l^li.iid, 
as he was at work, steward came and buried the n».t>.> .n tlie^s, nd^ 
lorward. and told them thai there but very sh^htiy. 'J IH j h (,u u k un- 
was money on bo. rd The erew ner and asked to be »ho\>n vh-. r«^ 
eons siin^ oi Ch-iiK-s (iilib>, A thry could (jet son* rrlu>lii)n ins. 
Church, a d the steward, then de Thiy were liiketi to Juniiivii'a,' 
tetm.DeUtp Ukc possession ol thr when they staiil «\\ night. L»anc» 
vessel   I'hey asked James Talbot went to bi-il'al '

tiie jnlly boat go o»er her side   
llut the sea was then very ijrsvy

on Mondaj
thr -mast olid he would join them. He said no, J*ck' '

 oil this deponent believes that the

al>out ttii
ut up with John*

as be d.d not believe there was any ion, nn.t in tli. mi-ining lol, L>uv,r» 
money in the vcss«L The,> cone.u ih.l he had lolil Juhn^n ail, at.out
ueduk.ll the captain and male, ti, murder Johnsun vteitl in the'

said j.r ly Inialtohave sunk. That:aud I' I'albot and Jack Urownnpx m'ninn^ with ihe steward, for tli« 
there were no other persois on'would not join tn«m, to K II them elotho.vt mch were left on the top 
board tin brig from the tim<! she'aUo: 'J'he nekt day they talked ot o, the place wh.-re ihi-y liuii.d !!>  
sailed, than have been mentioned ; doing it, and ^ot the. r clubs rtarty. money Datvet, says he iseighleeo^ 
lelor- in this deposition. , That) "ut L)awe.» Uared not say u word, ye..r» old tl)iS niuolh; is   ifcmr of 

after leaving the briff. they |hn>w|-».ili«> would kili itim But us thev 1. .IU.MSICI , in huj-Uud, where bi».' 
f«qriver considerable money, fdjr fear di . n t^l ajixc--sonie thiuMnginat p..«nu botn lived He has

the ho.ii would «ink. And iff* d*. tney *o<.i.i not kill two in.p mnio, with Churtb and Gihbs btiore.
ponet says, that the said motif* was^Talbol andjiivwnngg) it wa» put v'* hen tney called the gutiittr t*>
taken from llie keg* and piU miojoil On iue?Al oi M vemlier, they then,h« w..s not on ihe Is,and at*
small boxes and bags oct'ore. they!concluded to kill tbe captain and tue tune, bul came oli to their aSMB-'
left the brig And further that ihelaiaie that night, and got ready lunce. Gibbs told ibel>rinei|ial |iarl of what wa« ^-  ''-  '-    - -        ' - ......

ashore, and deponent think

la si p a*idi 
him t.> earr

TUB AlHkNSMINirtEL.

\S BP.AUtlES OF CLARA
  Tbsro'sVnj'y i»lk« b uidlsts'fcliik

AiosMf J.ws ol'il-.v! 
Tim«   btsulj i i   oliisn fttih

of N I..   In iltety: 
TfcoiVi u.i.uy in iko bl<io«is( fo-o 
' In <u uncr'» iiUst' <.i-i.>»r; 

Tbtr*   Uvialy ia tli« b^d Ibkt blowt, 
In in* ^uiwr >»ul 'Ht#mr: 

a,. . , ,.,-i r.y 
A- os»u ul d«j, , _. _. 

wilh tiffin.
llU'.l)

and hurried

And
in s deponen suy« tfi'at it w:is men 

 .I ainonjf tin; saul fjnr persons, 
tney nad heea on hoard il>e 

l>r g Vineyard of Boston
SAMUtfiL. LtOSAUD. 

Swori. e.ore us tbe t»l day of 
Dec. 1830.

Two of tl)» 
of the

arnnuiv lu
dolla

tha light; aud selling tbe uumb plati ol Aiwe.ll, Church ami the v 
break, struck tbe captain with it Steward, was to kill n m and io> 
over the bead or back ol the neck, throw him over<>oard;

i-County courts 
I o) kvin^'s Co.

I the captain was Thorneor Thore 
on, and the name of ihe mate was 
Robert*. And further that (Ihe said 
nun culled Jim. who went in the
oily beat and this deponent, had I The captain was lent Ibiward by kept In* spirit* op ajore than any of 
irivately agreed to discover the'uie olww., and hallowed ho! and me rest, ml  uid as be *tai> ati 
criminals as soon as they could get usyurder oiict. Ch.rles Gtbbs and ilnputate the) tbuulu not K II 
ashore and do it in safely. And 'he cook seixed tbe captain, one by (UawesJ bard at r»«ik, and 
this deponent says, that he did give ms iieaii and the other by bis heels, were below, eat og and 
the information ihe first opportunity »ud inrew him overboard. Aiwill nut*, oranges, ^c. living

tint
*'»r

Sir,

WIIB C.«.»i crionom bju^bsi:

And in i.i« fair rn(Ucii«n fir,
Tb»» !  »» t il»'i»» i» m»»«: 

Tbsr<*« brilliance to iho drops of dew, 
I'llll in lM <luMI roll,

to lit* IM ''I111 ul '"'   " "    
jn »,n.u»'.> ncrtdsuml,

Bii; imrij li<ntU..oi»obrnhl ll ' :" .- ' ''" ' 
la is« nia>.'« «y,    ' 

«,,r ti«^l bl.it, '• ,
J«>t<ipi '» d*w, 

As Ol»is.'i ii»r« tjs. ,..'..'_

Hhi|bul Ihvy did not do ii, and U wt-iii thiy had left the bii6 VV nliain, lour* 
cold oil a am. But on the uight ul the oay> ago ihat he was the rmte of 

" "l.belwell twelve and uue o'clock, that vetsel; Ihat ihe c. i.l.iu and *V 
ntar as Uawe? wa* ul the hi Itii^SMV> me. p»rt ol ttiKtrrvrTiairprhr ncnvsjeev>

imv \*]p ~\9 ml a flf1IT7^*;W*^1lrVV*JIV*fw<v3eV*VrlS^tw*lBlW|aj^aM0fn^|^y0 
n kiHle in his Baud. He dropped LK«c» lound uut^b^ta part ol Ibo

At dty   «*clmi<>( kour. 
Tk<»'> ma> o 10 in* ia»urnf«l Halt

T«H tllel ID dliunl bu->'r  
Tk.!»'« m.i.io .  lk< mnnli-« r«i«nf.

TU»t  ! <  IB j,.»S«r ll«»  
And .n i»« si«*u '» » Mtri ilosj, 

Tnt l»«d«- lo ch|«4 (is* 
Bi« lulling lute 
Mot a.ruoiui luu, 

DM- all ib« iuu4f«i innag 
Nor «»ihi»| br«»» 
Cia «»«r pIMii 

Lit* Clscs'i iiI'M t«ng.

THR FLIOtlT.

Vhs IstuMopsoi, no* a ksn* It whit* 
As rtttcy clouU, sr ssow    mo«st»in lop, 
\Vs»i * (sir suiwsi. tks will atmtl

O'sr Ins Isks's isalU ktioa
 vfi music i* d'Khiii^, 

H^w iwo4i|j » ore 11 tin ~~
turn mifi nlviir «iund'   

Tno m»»ri lijiu >jnrk
O-or m« i«|i| «*vo it Byinf. 

WilU lb« >p<«d ti   Uirj
O* love   «rr&no b«u:id 

Tk* o>» d«n n li^isiu.ti 
TbnosliiMf >rs ilymit  . • 

And llftil Irura ib> Ittlios .

[John 1'erhuue,

J associated g-i 
|State of New York, ( 

Count v of hunt's, 5 
Joun Brownng^, msrinrr,being 

Iduly sworn, kaysiuai he is a native 
|ol »r*«t Britain, and lhal,h« was 

a sailor on board a small brig 
leaded Vineyard of Boston 'I hat 
Itue said bn>, sailed from New O 
Means, on llie.Hih or9lh of Novem- 
(her, for Fmladelphia That a col 
lored man who was taken into cue- 
Itody yesterday, (Tuesday) at Ihe 
[same lime wiinih.s deponent, and 
1 who was steward on board the said 
(brig, informed h in and other* of 
Ith* crew of Ihe brig, that then wa* 
I nvnf y on board lor Stephen G irard, 
Philadelphia Tnat on Tuesday 

of November, this d«- 
Iponent was up ia the rigg ng, alien- 
Iding lo hi* duiie*. and thai while 
Itherr, br heard icrae oue cry, -Ohl 
job! oh!" That when he came down 
{one Henry Harwell, a tailor, said, 

vVe have taken charge.' Ami this 
BiRD. jdepnneoi lurthcr say*, that he thea 

asued where ihe captain was, and 
tne said H-mwcll answered Ihat he 

Iwa* overbear '. And thi.'I*,.. 
Ifiirtner says, ihnl after this, Ihe mat)

lie had
JOHN DRO^NRIGG.

and Chur^b stood at the co . paiiitui The man who was 
way, with clubs, to str.ke down the I.It snootmg. He wus » I

As with   sn g pea jackt-f *
mua

Eli as Hubhard Jr
John 'i'crbuue,

Judtes  *

UJ1 ^j 1Ul,Bll.e<j wni. »»as brtmgbt iUm ou to tbe 
the! lhe m>u*:r > tbe^ *>ruck bin over the M 

of Ibe ***

Sworn the l.t day of Dee. 1830,  «.«, who,, be.houldeome up 
before ut came uu and mqaifed what ' 

TWO Q[ inc 11 . , i * * i i . ilie ran back into tne cabn., 
Charles Gibus followed him ibrjr were taken into custody  ,

to 
  I .»erti al Gi..vei>ind

i.Ceul.17 Conrl' «»d 
-i k-|/»'. / - duwu;of Co.

BY EXPRESS 
Flalbushhalfpoat 'Iwelvt. 

Yesterday afternoon Mr John

it wa* dark., and h* It ncn tbe otliirri wen-con ing'the 
coutd uot hod him, Gibbs came on »li ward, (a black; run oh u u, ihe 
deck tor the li^hi, Wiih which be wood*- 1'be spy glass cit a Julia- 
relumed* Oawes Ijgbt being taken son'* belonged to the ship the 
Irom him, he could not sleet, and wuteh belonged to the mete, and 
ne accotdmgly letlllie helm, to ste wa* takes by Gibbs. It wa- a w<   k

fosmd 
wane

Brown.lns^rtorofihe American! J* nM. w" «0'"» on bHelow ' Gibb.'or leu day. before the murder, that 
- - i...«/t tba mole and seized him,|Dawes kenrri u it but be w-sj.ca.

Atwetl and Church came med b«twe< n two vtindt i lad he 
with a pump said a word, his own lile.and Jjcit't 

was then and Talbol't besidis the cn,t. iu'l 
dragged upou deck, they called for.and male'* wwild h-ve been ul**)

Insurance Company, and Captain
Samuel Uayton, Inspector of ihe i ,Ocean Compan,, werV .e.p.,tched^<M* n »"a/Uuc1k ^B1 . w"
lofl.tuu.h,to.uendlhe exam na-i^" «" <1 » «lub- He
lion on behall of their respective
eompauie*. After Brownrigg bad , _,.. ._,
t,eenP*ex.m:n,d ( Ihe*. g^meo «-^^^^^^ ̂ 1

Uawes to come to them; and as he
, . accompanied by an office" prooee-'l"1 »"ve hlm m ^e»"1. «r'P«- J. hr««

. ,~ J n .* ,~ . Ill inn BI.'H IhnO hnVA hull Avmrhnmrtt,>td down to Barren Island, n) 
search ol the money said to have] 
been buried in ihe sand. They found 
the plaee according lo tbe desrrip 
tiuu given, w th Ihe corresponding 
marks, but MM a dollar of the money 
wat loand   .mleed th.s was not ex 
pretrd.aslhr place had been previ 
ously visited by order ol the magis 
irates otic of .he prisoners being 
taken along to designate the spot

that calls nnnsrlf Charlea Gibb,, I 1'be house of.iobnsoa.the only man 
acted as captain ol the brig, and fie I then hvmg on the IsUnd, was then

0*< (tins* to iks lurrel 
LafMSlgasI to wi«i»|l 

>Ti> ti* nsr (fun )i*p»
TollioCMil l«iois tiKbl 

f tonne i'|0t    Hi* <»<-l>lr<l,
Th» 

STbil b»k iitifi in* mukJrn
Aw*) ID iu ti(l>r
oonrrtlo oi h»r fill1  
Au«t dwb Ii I 

And Uit l»»sts »ie
ID ths ikstlsviol »'j-:j

Hartwcll as male. T 
I was the only man then Irft on board 
the brig who was a navigator Tnat 
tbe steward wa< tnen washing up 
blomt on the quarter >!<Tk, *od u» 
the cabin UJ.Jer. I'IIHI Uibbs and 
Hariwell were en^ged in over 
hauling the papen and cargo of the 
said brig.* t In* deponent uy», there 
were, (en kegs ol surer money, in 
Mexican dollars, and that the) 
counted three of the, kegs, *n* foand 
thatc.icb keg conu ned about $5010, 
as near as deponent enn recollect. 
That they conrnued to sail the brig 
until last Sunday, about 12 o'clock 
at night, when in sight of the Boat

 earched from garret to cellar, and 
nathiiig was foond bul what he

oltnu men ideu hove him overboard
 but which three iJawes dors not 

now . '1 he mate was not dead but 
illtd after them twice, while in the 
a cr. Dawns says tha. hi- w»» sv 
igbienedthat he hardly knew what 
i do. 1 hey then told bid to call 
'alb<4, who was in tbe Iqncasilv

saying bis prayers he cam* apanc 
aid u would be his torn next bul 
tey gave h.m some grog, and tol 
in> not lo be alraid, as they wouli. 
 i burl him, if he wat trve to then
  be should (are as well as they did 
One ol them got drank, and on

Jtt'iiison) showed to them: Tim 
oon»isted of eleven Mexican dollars

live dollar bill of the U. Slate 
Bank; a sword oane, a spyglass,*n< 
a silver watch.which Johnson *late< 
.be sailors lo have given him lo pa' 
;or bringing them off tbo Island 
They also gave Johitoo torn 

clothes and bedding, wet and dry 
which tbe inspector* left. It w 
dark before the Inspectors left Flat 
bush, and they arrived at Barre 
Island at aliout nine. Th»y left i 
about twelve o'clock, bringing John 
son and his wife, the only person

ving OB the ls|and,along with then 
an4 lea>vinp.vguarda

• •' ,,^«ir :

taken. Tii' y hat) Oi.thin lo deltnd 
themselves with *1 he captain uod 
mate were IMO as fitm lellows at 
ever be knew. The cantaia and all 
lands were strangtrs to tb.- T< -sel. 
Tbe caplail and Bute n *re (n e 
masons, and Cibbs says he beloiigt

iMcame crasy. After killing the 
aplaiu and male, they lei aboui 

overhauling tbe vessel, and got >p 
>ne keg ui the Mexican dollars 
1'bey then divided the captain's 
clothes and money, aboui -10dollar 
and a gold watch Dawn It Talbol 

d Browmitg were all obliged t 
do as they did. They told him   
sieer for Long Island. On the fo 
owing day, thry divided srvral 
keg* of the specie, amouuiin| tr 
live thousand dollars each 1 hr> 
made bags and tewed the money up 
\ter this divitiou they dtvislid th. 
emainder ol the nu'Oi-y w«lho 

counting it. Ou Sunday.when stun 
lo miles 9. S. K. of fioatkamploi

t > New York. Had it out bte« 
for the sUword, the deed would 
never have been done, and bad it 
no. also been thai Grbbs was a good 
navig.tor M be steward had seen 

pat the money on board nono 
»f tbe hand* knew o| it, until told. 
Thore were oo arm* on hosjd. saro 
a few baarding spike*.and a smull 
Irld p ece The excminalnm oC 
Da». e* closed alaboot half past 19 
o'clock tots day; one of thr editor* 
remain* al Ftatbu*h, lo report far-

Ane Y~k Cem

The Editor ofthe Sainrd .. 
og Cost say*: A grntUraa*., who
.(, ly advertiied for a wife, inform* 

is that be received *o anany appli- 
cutio*)* far lh*l offirr. that hr wa* 
«hl (red to employ three a»*i*taBt* to 
ook ovrrtomr of thr letter*." Ba- 
cheor*toel,wethitk willad»anee

n the ct«cptt<« «f (hit tefcuiiif
new*.

'tuuts Thr said Gibbs, the stew 
erd, Robert Oawes. and this ds,.o



V X *" W>^V^^,    -;,*«!%; y

Affonr o'clock 
expanse of St.

A 'fe'i-f.trly.—Cii\iU\n Po!ml!, 
: noivly.«l«BieJ Member of Bed- 
il, invited the Indict of tlie bor- 

lo   ie« party'on Friday last, 
nearly the whole 

,.. r__ Peter* Green, in 
Bedford, WM covered wilh tea ta 
blet, arouud which were seated at 
leajt oue thousand fcaiales. Their
  weelhearls and spouses (whenobe-

t. . dicnt eoough),Merie the 'attendants
iiimn Ihe happy guests. White-
Ilorne *treet displayed it* wanted
 pirit, and one'very long table ae-

_- eoram*dalcd its inhabitants. Almost
  every bouse ruund ibc greeu hid

also "its private partie*. At the eoo-
clution of the tea-drinking, the
band struck up a country dunce,
and old and young tuttained Iheir
»h*re in its attractions.

During the residence of the Duke
--,,. of Orletn* a* an exile in tbi» conn-
.'; try, he spent a wuck at Canandai-

J ;'j gua is this 8ta(e,*wher« he vras bo*.
niub y entertain,:*! ai ih* house of
Air Worrit*. Mr. John Gregg, a
respec'.able Scotch g.-ntlenian, who
bad for tome time, resided in Cauan
daigpa, left there latt Spring oo a

', visit to hit native land, by the way
of i'Vaoee, and was furnished with
a. letter ol introdoction from Mr.
JMo.ru t* the Duke On Ibe arri-

;. vai of Mr. G. in Parit, tne Duke
-.-.had become a K.ng. The letter 

wat however, sent op to the Palace, 
wuen it wat no sooner read than an 

_-' officer of rank wa* des|ialchetl for 
.4. Mr. G. who wa* very Kindly re 

ceived, and oo hi* departure,warm 
ly invited to make hi* home at the 

_ PaUce on bis return from Scotland. 
_____ ,V. Y.- Paper.

TO
WOUCESTKR COUNTY.

You hive too much intelligence
 nd fAtnotic.feeling to be alarmed,
Warn I incite you to louk at and --
BMiio* Mr. Teackle't project to
fltate Bank, which i* deiigned t  
puce the eulerprize and industry of
the County, in vim* sort, on a loot-

: iorf with that, which 'u to be found
: in our citie*. The adage, "give a
dug an ill name and you had as

  well hung him at once," hat beeii 
too Mi«ce*tfu)ly and readily appl.ed

country arw ' ! ihecili<is,wlii,cli,
might alw'ny* be'coinmuhded by the 
enterprising and industriousi Pro 
i>ervy m the' Country would thei 
>*ar a relative proportion to lit val t 

ue in ihe citiet, ond'tbeir neighbour-   
lioodt/and miglit alwayt be told at 
.ince bearing in proportion to in in 
irinnc, or productive value. There 
woul'i then be uo such thing, at a 
farm worth 5000 dollart, being told 
at ha> «<>metimes been the cam. for 
500 dollar*. A farm hat sometimes 
been sacrificed at public tale for a 
turn, which one year'* crop clear 
of expense of tillage, would b>ve 
paid for, Thi* i* surely the retail 
of the existing System, (radically 
wrong,) which drain* the country 
of mouey, und concentrate* it io the 

ttr* The next great advantage 
whielt result* from the circulation 
aud expenditure of money, in UK 
country, <s it* improvement, in dain 
tog and reclaiming land*, in build 
ing good houtrt, fcncct t*c. Their 
atfd lo the tubttantial comfort*, and 
wealth of (be country. They be 
come permanent; for it it a I'aci that 
improvement in the country, beget* 
improvement. And suppose a lew 

men in the conuiry '<orrow money, 
*nd hy foolishly tpendmg it ru.n 
>hi**i«el ve*, there are hundred* more 
who are enterprising and iriduttri 
out, and who would make a good 
ute- of it; aud even if improvement* 
were incontiderably ma-l« by tome 
.nc| thi-y thould suffer by them, the 
benefitt would tlill accrue tothecom 
monity and country at la. ZP. Some 
prop'.c will be ruined under any cir 
comtlancrl,nnd it would be loliy to 

*j{ain»t this fuel.   But vrr

ex
for a

to Mr. Te*cU«
T<JUCkl« M
ipcdilator

It i* true, that Mr. 
>ne lime a dashing 

tpcdXator, ana iroro his own over- 
'traiftnir. wal landed Where many 
ot'iwr tueculalori, ^who have req- 
dc.red touch fervicc to tbe comnfu. 
ptiy by their enterprises) have beeu 

'' lauded; in 'be ruin of Iheir fortune*, 
ll it in vain (hat he ua* uted hi* 
time and talent* Id achieve one ol 

~f tbJ mo" de*ir*ble object*, *vhich 
* c u exi«t <n a rtUnu 'lie, f.'ie Eduea}

whole people from utmost univertal 
;ioverty.

1 1 is a fnct thai money it «o pirn 
;eout in ihe cities, that capital)*!* 
ore anxicu* to loao it. to almost any 
amount, on giiod city ttcuritict, at 
t per cent and even lesn; whilil in 
no one country, it k-att on thit >hcra 
:ould the imull pittance of 5000 del 
art loaned in the whole:' county of 

all the lenders at. 't per cent. The 
tame difficulty exittt in almost all 
he coontiet of the VV'citrni Shore   
Their factt tbrw tomclhiiifj in aur

that

tion of the Pe»,nt; and by which 
alone he h it demonstrated great seal 
talent* and inilurtry worthy oftuc 
cets, aBd 1 wilt add jjuirio/iitn; yet 
«»efy thing which emanates from 

 bun or rather w"hicb he takes a trail 
in, is «co!)e:d at and dcr dcd; I shuud 
b.- gUd lo *»y, by Ihe ignorant and 
prejudiced alone. No man, who 
JiW* hi* country and value* the 
pi itperily of our institution*, ought 
t j heiiutc   moment to contribute 
the whole extrnl of hi* available 
nuan* tor thi*. object; and to apply 
thv.n with promptitude and decision 
\rh-ihcc Mr. Teackle, or Mr. Any 
bii'ly-rlse, render* hit lime and ser- 
Viv'Js to piumoie Us success

"Without pretending to be Ihe
schemes 

to uiLptluce io70

hnulit leg tlatc t   rcd'-i-m a wliolo 
country from ilapiriation, and u

By Mr. A: Cluudic;-. Tiic i'rci*
 free- at air, but hut licentious. 
VVheo U btcuinct to, it* atmoiphere
 «ill be dangerouttohumaAjbapppi-
 ie**:bul virluout, it catt* a halo 
round all the enjoyment* «f life; 
Mournhing, and deitined to Houritb. 
'DDK af ei kingt nod tyraat* thai! 
have been forgotten.

By Mr. Lang, the Pretidrnt. 
Worn out type*, thai have never 
been uted for licentioiu pur|>oiei:

By a Membtr. The Printer* of 
Albany, and their honorable Dele 
gation.

By Mr John Hancock, Editor 
dockland Gaztlte, Tappan, New 
York. Our father*; who are now. 
repoiingthe r wearied limbs IB the 
ihade* ot solicitude and peace; by 
whoie toil and blood we. tow enjoy 
the right* and privileges of inde 
pendence; may their tpirit of palri 
otitni never depart from the heart* 
of their children.

'Wnoldyc sacrifice Liberty? No!
Our i'luod bath come down Irom 

the line of the brave,
Lei At die like the Free and not 

like the tlare '
By Jurt e Buel The Trrsi; the 

lever of Faust, whichii* 
political world:

By Mr Flagg, Secrrtary-of the 
State, The Typographical Society 
of New. York;

By Mr, Croiwell, Our Ait; the 
pioneer ol revolutiolti*, lor the eleva 
tion of the moral and politic^ con 
dition* of th« pfOjile;

By b. Southwick. Jon. Washing 
ton Lafayette, and Juckiou; the in- 
coloured Hug of former ol day* .-may 
our future impreiiion* never w.>t- 
I'or the same colours. "~

By a. (Jui-iti The throe State* of 
the Oman, who»e Governor* durinp 
klie «evtn year*' war of ihe revtilu 
lion «tood thouldcr to shoulder with 
General Wathiugtun; New York, 
Connecticut, aod New Jersey;

, . , . ctcillii purpone l>e die ilifr-
t:ii)in'ntion of virtues aad honorable 

principle*, and all wliu labor in itb 
vocation, take data from, then hand; 
.Vork.

By Mr. W<;o4ell, Printers— 
May Ihe^alwaytforget theold mot 
to, 'Cbiirity bcg'int at home,' wbca 

tee a brother in distrert).

on, radically wrong. 
It may not be ami** to >tate*

where the evil of Backing hat been 
permanently iullieled.) by the «vite 
andjudiciouf management of that 
inttitutioii, the county i* in an infin 
itely better agricultural itale, taken 
in the aggregate, and there i* lets 
sacrifice* ol laud*, and they bear a 
rate of value greaily better, in i>r*. 
portion lo their natural and local in- 
trmiic value, (if 1 may u»e tlie  *- 
pre&tion) than eltawhcre on tbit 
shore. The vieio'tyofthe Hank of 
Smyrna io Delaware, *b«\»k ihe 
tame effect*

It i* lime thr people had thought 
on thit luhjtci   and having thought 
they ihouldact. A FARM Kit.

Editor* of Newtpaprrs. on thit
 bore, afe requeued to fiubliih the
above, 
hastily

byneni ol Education '
M. T 
tlu: 6t*t«, a
lath a* 11 tueecitlvlly practiced 
otnei twte*. aod be nuw 
l\ie etUbl:*hmeM of a 
BANK. Uon'l be »Utme; grntle 
rm iei-1 for it it tugh a, Bank M j( 
airr.,iiy in *uccct»Iu| op«r«iioa \m 
leveralof ibe bouiUcrn »iat«(| ud 
W3.cn ua* pra'ed highly advanta 
ges* lo IB* |>*>|>l«,  parlicuinrlj 

*. W ithuut having

cial meeting ^' 
viiietof the !i6<b, 
N. Y. Gazette.

ttuiiedat clv»f1y raytell ihe detail*' the Alba&y Delegation, 
ot ih   «y*te«u,a. I may hereafter, t: M itte* of the arrangcir

Money tv»«uid Lx-j |ilciite«n* in the

The.'*ugge*tiout have been 
thrown out oo a subject, 

deemed a very important one to the 
community, and (hey are invited lo 
examine aud crilicite them.

A Farmer.

-f* -) * *

UK-ui» I'ai' llie peuilty Wtr« 
by agrcimetil ' . '

VV c ti ast that Ihe result of theic 
cue* will deter the citizen* of Perm 
lyfvanio, in future, from an impro. 
V<ei' intcrlerence with Ihe right* of 
thoie who hold tlavei, Even an in 
terference promoted by 'humane 
ond charitable motives,' and ctniheyteea brother in dUtref*. iond charitable motives,' and cun- 

DyMr Flaoagan. Gen. Marion d-ctcri by proceti of Ihe law, would 
a tecond \\ aihinitton the tunie in haveaforded no justification to llir . . . e . i i . i._^_ j_r.^ j_«»«. .!  _ *i... i.._ . , *a mud cabin a* he would have been 
in a palace .one of America'* prc- 
ciout heroct M»y his memory ne 
ver be forgoiien.

By Mr. Frazee Freedom end 
Kqual Rights, the foundation of na 
lional happiness and prosper ty  
may France, like America, enjoy 
them under a Republican Govern

riefeodant*; after the hearing before 
and Mcijunificutum by, Judge Veil. 
Alibou(;b our feeling* at Peon>yl- 
vonian*. art in direct oppotilion to 
slavery  ye* Ibc rphl* (ruarante. cf 
by the ronxlitutioti am: ln«vt of Ih? 
Unitco'k>t&lc», toour bir.theinot tlie 
South must be regarded.

warning to the Inttnytr'- 
alt— < tefday a person n».i-. « (! 
Clemrnf Vun JDi/kc Rousseau, wag 
lodged iu our pri»on for the crime 
of killing hi* brother jtti^i-.iiii-i 
Van Dyke Rwx»eau. 1 lie tir- 
cunnlano bin i elation «o thit ir.oft 
nicluncholy aC'uir. ore briefly rf» fel 
lows. They hail been out on a 
ii'ii excursion in Ri-nralem

By Mr. Mercein. May the stnin 
of tyranny be obliterated by the in 
delihlc im|ircssions ot the Pros

By Mr. Kamsav. The Pioprie 
tors of the Daily Preit---Liber»l in 
their expenditure*, may thry be lib 
i-rally *U|ij>'irteil by an c.ti' 
and equally liberal public.

Tin1 utmost hurmony and hilarity
ivuiled dnring tlie ent«Tlaiiimeni.{«h:p, und «n their return, called ut, 

ami the company sep^i'Kti (I at « » J-ublic house, on tbe, Bristol lun»- 
le hour, pleased w.lh thi-in I pike Clement being soriievthul .n 

selves ar.rt carl> oth«>r ({rciittul tojl'quor, It-It Ilif gun wilh the landlord" 
iheir profeosiodal brethren in AI I and Ilipy proceeded in company li> 
b»ny delighted witu Ineir guests. jwurde the residence of Ihe rieccntcet. 
and duly impressed with the taste.ITIn-j iiJ-' J.on» hut a short diilancc 

and acccivuciduting cpirit o; wh.-n Clement shotted an unWill-
ti6ni '*s lt) proceed, farther, bcin^

CLnton, Trumbuil, aod Liviugitun. 
their reverend name*:

By Mr. Hot!mull, from Albany. 
The Frenclf Revolution; a. nf to tdi- 
ion of an old* primer, lately revised 

and corrected, in which llir pruplo 
are made to undcround thf dtiir- 
rnce between a King of the i'eujjlc, 
and a people's Kinir.

By Ihe Hon. Isaac Hill, 'j'lir 
progress of libcrnl principles the 
speedy abolishment of incarceraiion 
for dent, followed by the abrogation 
of punishment of death, will atlord 
nd ample deinmiitrat on that tndi 

vidual honour is the best sponker for 
properly, and thul crime is morecf 
fectually rutlraiiied by the ccrU nt\ 
than by the tvverity olpuninhment.

By Mr. FUlmgiio. Uen. LMay 
cite, IhtMthrr of tlie Frrach Kf vn 
lutioa oflH.'K) freemen honour liim 
 (iypcj*ptak gloriously ol bim  
tyrants hate him.

By Mr. Trusnhiill, oftVAltuny 
Lafayette. May he never have, 
fewer hearts to respond In his tetiti 
menls ttu»there were putriutic ones 
IB the ,:roeet*i<>u tu day.

By Mr Hinkley, of Albany. The 
S.ale of New Yark- May hef ' fa 
vorilc Son be net up io the next Pre 
sidential Chair.

By Mr. 8 woodtvorth. The civic 
procettion of Nov. 26. 1830. , For 
ty tboutand Ireemen rejoicing at 
the downl'all *>f tyrnny it* moral 
mtiuenee will be full for age* Let

their provider, Mr. 6 oncull.

The following proceedings Inrt ;ii 
the Dltirict Court of ihe Uniter1 
Stale* fqrthn Wettern Di^tiiet of 
Pennsylvania, arc copied I'rom the 
W illiamupori, (^i'a ) (.'(iron elc. siu: 
\vill he found inirretting to ninii^ 
citizens of Maryland. \VhcU-vci 
ililU'ii'iice of opinion may exist as tt 
i he policy of hudling llavcj, there 
can lie tioue »* io the propriety of 
uirutvih;; the Ikws n| the coun'rv

Tlie Dirtrict Court of the I nited 
Stales Tor the \\eslern District of 
Pennsylvania, wa* be) I by hi» holi 
orJod^u V\ ilkins in this plaee las) 
\\ eck Avungst Ibr bosinek* dis 
priM .1 of were ihe ntereiting'case* 
I Mr. Cockcy, ft ciliZi-n of Mary 

Dr Petiikrn. George 
j \ii«lrew

ud Ueor c ijv^eeney, citizen* of 
Columbia county, for resc

The mil* ««-ie 
4lh srcliun ot ttie

-  .   '. . . Al_ Uhe <ie»ott of Europe takf (lie hint 
The following account of the , By Mr. Hmion. Lala>ett«, llic 

proceedings ol lb« pnoters at   to-' '--- •• '
the public fctli- 
it taken from a

iovite your atleiiiion lo it, aid 
throw oul lor your com>iderat.on a 
fe«vol it* leading fe»lure*, and io**c 
fact* cvoucetta' taerevt.ih.

I. 1'his. syilrm propote* to et- 
Ubiish a Slale Bank, the whole r«

Io tbe evening the printers par 
took of a *ocial repast at the Shakes 
peare Huuse, prepared al a very 
inert notice by Mr. Stoncll, in bi* 
ueualslyle of profusion andelegaiicc. 

' 'be grand M«rtlial of the ftajr, Mr. 
Lane, presided, assisted by George 
K. I1i>pkm»,Ksq. at Vice president 
The rretident was supported on 
hit- ri|<ht and left by gentlemen of] 

' cli-gnlion, the Com- 
arrangements, Poet 

Laurel, ^-c. Afitr doih* full justice 
to ihe mere savoury and solid de 
portment of Ibe baoquel, '«be tpark- 
line glatses-' were put iulo motion.

or tno whole Interest i iruing
front Ibe lump ol wUich, after de' 
dueling Ihf small ex[i«a«*t incident 

shall go iulo (he 
, . ... PI' injjlbet words 

iuKJihefwckfUoflt>» o*-«pjt) of the 
!«. i'nus relteviag us Irom laxa 

,. U, by lurnishing a -luad (or the 
<.>t>eates of ike State Government. 

U proposul to give every hold- 
>r of real pro|ieiiy in tne tlate, the 

to i«ke a loan frum it, to the 
amount which .h>a . «at eslate may 

Hun' amply tulneient to 
i SM repayment of. 

t'tiv«id>tillage* rotilimg lo Ihe 
. fai'mog  int.-iuit would be thevr:

an5 tTie following seotimenls elici 
ted from Ihe company and their 
gnett*.'

By Mr. Webster, Chairman of 
the delegate* from Albany. The 
1'rett ils liberty Ib* pride of our 
citizens and the palladium of our 
right* May it speedily be'equally 
ihe pride and boail of every civih 
«ed coontry:

Afur Mr. Webiter retired hit 
health was drunk wilh full glasses.

Py G F. Hopkm*. Vice Preii 
dent :'Mijr those natioot whoadupi 
revolutionary movements follow the 
exanfple of {''ranee, and stop at the 
point of temperate tibtrty.

By Mr Walker. Benjamin 
Kranklin'i motto 'Where liberty 
rtnelis ihtrc n my counlry.' ^.,

ton of Waihington the tecuod^in 
America, and the first in France.

By Mr Graiten. Our 1'ypograjih 
cal Brethren of Paris, who dropped 
,beir thvoting sticks fer muskett  
Ureir bodkins for Bayoocts their 
malli>ts for battei ingrame; and their 
prtsttt for pre**ing of a diflcrent 
nature

By Mr. Manball. Lafaypttr and 
Clinton come* never to be forgot 
'.en.

By Mr. Southwick. The I'riotcn 
of New York May they never 
want for matter to fill the cojfHof 
our Delegation.

By Air. Van Nordcn. The 
friend* of liberty in every Und  
Let them 'calculate Ibc value o 
UNION.'

By Mr \Villiam Cully. Thr 
Prctt When ibackled and tub 
 verted; the tyrant's min on, the de 
magogue'* panrtrr, and the people's 
curse; when untrammelled and free 
the late Revolution io France has 
emphatically demonstrated. 'To* 
tyrant*'* foe and the ' " * ' "

By Mr. Rice. 
Reform throughout 
May it march over Ihe bodies ol 
those who will not march with it.

By Mr. Child*. Liber j of opin 
ion, the ban* of every free Govern 
incut,

By Mr. \Vateoo. The Press- 
By ks «<rpr«t**on hat made an im 
prusion which we all know it lh< 
cant.' ol dtjireittion to ilespott.

people'* frie 
The M arc!

friend 
March e 

the World 

.
ttuvr, Ih* properly of tnr 

UmtitV, Irani ihe custody vl h 
igciil IB Danville, from the vci\ 
;reat interekl lamiiloteil by oo: 
;tizi-n» at ib the result «>t thrve IriaU 

>ve had intended to have ]>ubi uliet; 
repurt ol them eiiltre , tAgetlxi 

with lh« fxcellint ehargc delivered 
i> the Jury by Judge V> ilkias, IKI 
s the Judge declined giving u eopr 

>l h * charge, we liave merely £>vcn 
lie folliiwing ckdch wlilrnu IneuU 

nblig ng!y f&voun-rl nt wilh.

«umev> bat ilupifird from the liquor. 
I'ku; deceased endeavored to ucr-
uade to him to proceed on, not! 
iindiiig ptrnunive niea*un-i of no 
,\»tl; alien pled to take him on by 
force. Clcinem bocsrr.e irnlatrd. 
ami alter *i-ine little altercalifjn, and 
in the dei.uuni « I his l>reii! In m tht' 
rtrect* ol the l.qner he hud drank 
drew n d.rk or dagger, and stib-

ed hm biaher in Ibe breatt, whirb 
caused almost instant death. VS e 
refrain fri.ni giving furlher rumpai* 
leu we mitleudihe publicmind.and 
create an i Blavorable feeling for of 
agiioisi tUt prisoner until he ha* 
hud Ins trial, which will probably 

on ut the court in December 
next.

We have never found ah occilion 
for recur<i mt; the ilralh ol n fellot* 
cieutili't, Mbrf) it hat    Urgrly cat-. 
led -lorib i.ur fcelicgs ol ccffiniiMer- 
jtion onfl j.ity than onthia occasion/ 

klhc tleeiasetlwai about 28 years 
n( ukc, two years ym.figer thai, hi* 
In oilier, nxl vt a* requiting icttiert- 
aliilily in the practice of medicine 
in the towiibhip above numed. Cle 
ment it i.V*o a Physician, and had 
left Ptilauelphia, wbuke lie h»s A 
:*niily, oii a sl.ort visit (o his bio- 
ili«:r. ll issaidaticr the cflcclt ot

lunndcd on thr 
cct of Coiigrrs* 

ied thj J'Jih uf February, 1793. 
ntltli-tl 'An aci respecting ftigitivex 
com ju^'tce, and person* cn'»|iinp 
rum tbe service of their mastrr*,' 
o recover the pcuulty of live hun 

dred dollan.
As the facts involved in (tieti

rases were substantially thr «srne as
hose discloted in the action of
retpats againt.1 tbe tame parties,
ried in thit Court at June term, 18'-!8
and reported in the Lycotning Gaz
rile it i» unnecetrnry to go into «
deUil ofthrm. We shtll thru-fore
merely xtutt, that the requisites ol
be 3d'gection of the above act had
been strictly complied with by the
agents of the plaintilT, at tbe time
he slave ivx* arrested iu Lnzcrni

coonrr, and ilial on iheir arrivnl al
Danv'ille, on 'b<-ir wty to Marylanr.

and IK- 
act by

tno liijiior hud passed oft', 
HOI maiie icBHblp ol ibe _ __, 
whicli he had deprived hi^ brother 
3t lilt-, h^ feeluigk to pvcrjowtrcd 
him, as nliiiott Iu deprive h m ci' 
hit reason. The anguifh of his >ou! 
must be gr«at indeed  tlmost l)t-
yond rm ccplion. daily

the defiftidants. 'l:n'.\Miigly aim 
wilfully,'rescued him? The rescui 
>iawrvcr, \\*t liiu eticeted . by fur c 
or viclenc-e, but by culor ot Uw In 
defiance of the ctrVriicatcs o! }udgr 
Fell, of Lunerne enmity,they caused 
a knbros• corpvs lo be icsuvd, and 
took ttie iiervnnt bcfoir Judge Mont- 
gomery, of C'oliimbi* conuiy, \> here 
alter nn examinatioD by the JuHgr. 
und Ihe productlouol (lie cerliricalo. 
and the remanclu\g ol the slave into 
the passcpkioti of the agents they 
executed a writ of homtue Uepli' 
giendo, and put the t»lav« to Jail, 
from whence he was liberated nn 
the second day, by persons un 
known.

The VKr'out poinlt of law rained 
»n the trial hy the counsel of ihe 
defendant!, were rlearly and fully 
decided hy the count, iu the course 
the very aol* charge* delivered to 
the Jury. The court decided that 
aUli'iucha verdict and judgment 
might be rendered in each cite for 
the penalty, yet, a* there wet but 

ne rescue, their could be but one 
 atitfaelion; although coils would 
he recovered, incaclica ic. verdict*
were given for ihr pUint (Tin (wool CT . .t _.i. .. . , j _

iliu evil ci list-tjuencri frcm Ibc use 
of ipiriiui.u* li(]uort; und the ubovu 
isaniinltil narnicg (o tbeie wbu 

j arc in habits ot intoxication 'I'hcrr
» no salt-ty in tbe hal'iu of (he in- 
;oxicKting bowl, and there would bt:
ebb crime and misery in our coun- 
tey, it ii via* banished Irom every 
h«ute \V e may here, very proba 
bly *peak.in term* of reprebcnuioD, 
of the practice of carry ing dirks and
taggers .It it .one that fathion has
introduced and made common-  
There con be no good tjcrivrd from 
ihe prat ilce. and every gcod citizen 
should feel bound lo discountenance 
il   '1 h'-y are   scarcely ever used, 
except when reason ha» left her 
empire. »ad full play is give* to (he 

i«in..  Bucks Cy Intflligenee.

in llcrctttcr Counli) Court. 
Tliomur LiltUtOE, v*. ) IB Chsn«ery
Uitc Littletoi, and
oilier*.

i*. 1 
ndS.

1830.

By Mr. M'Kcc. Thel'rctt  tbe cnifi »nd <m -\\\« whor*. jnd*

ARA
WILLIAM'TINOLE-

Triis «ej^y
Till,

JOHN C. HANDY, Clerk. 
Jleconjlier 6; 1889.-      L^

t ,^

Levi Duncae the Truilee appoint 
ed bj the Court, to tell the real «*tat« 
of Edwon*! Liltleton, dectancd for 
the ptyoiflul ol lilt debut  reports io 
ihe Couil thai lie bat *old the ssiil ? 
rrtl ejlst* aod that ihe emoiiDl of 
nales, it the sum of five hundred and 
fourteen dollars.

It is th»reepon,ly llii*' Couit, *nd 
Ihe authority Hereof ordered tlmt ll)« 
 aid ssl» bi ratified »"d confirmed, 
anlts csuse to Ibe contrary be shown 
en or before llie ncrond diy of rite ' 
next May Term of tkis Court, provid 
ed a cop; of this order be insrrfcil 
once a week for three succ**tive 
weeks befoie tfiit diY in *i*s* news- 
paper publlslitrt in Worcester county.

t
*••



From   ptupte exercising, in I wheat iuiporirc) .into the colonies . >» 
he mo*! uuliaiied degree, tb« right; question, should not fcc subject lobigh- 

of self-govuriment, aud eajoying IB ier duties than the pruductiuni cf the 
lefived from ihia proud ckaiacterit-' mother country, or of her other cplo-

TUESOAY.UECEMBER 14, 1830.
7V

vdiuu.

, It rt*«lred *>d trill b< 
vur «O[iv0niaac« will

'. f)>riiigto the l»te arrival of the
' Jviitoii mnil, at tbi* ickxoo of the
year, we shall publish llie Messenger
on Tufddity morning, instead ot

  Monday murning-

  tti Pi
In r.oni«qu«i-» of lh« f**»t l«nn'h ol 

'ul   M»«4»|i, wlilcb wa r«eiiTcd 
)-«unl>f , it ii mil of our )>" > ' la girt U lu- 
tir* i> O'?T H«P»r to-day. »^ (herelort jir« but 

. '* prietding ptrt of il[ prnmliing lh» oonoiu 
 ikon IN our D*xl ptp«r. Th» M«it(e u > 
dneuminl hi|(il} etedllibl* la tb* Pruldtnt, 
,q,1 rrorihy ihe caiun«adalion of «a rall^hl

thit
are dur.it lb* lllil « 

'.d. Tlmt our productions been, throughout, characterised by 
the most frank IBIJ friendly apirit on 
the part of Great Britain, and conclu 
ded in a manner stiongly Indicative ol 
a sincere desire to caltitate the best

MaiJo; Oil
intunl, naar Lawwiawn, uffrtpa Hrnl*p»ii 
and want it plceai. All of Ihe oiew met* lo 
*M>epl out MJO, wl>n roar.lKd iha ih na.

GOOD NEWS.
Ciwtril Kafaatth, Ibe Jickiea canrtiditc 

tin ba<* elected lo Congruii in tha Lincol 
Ultlriol, iu 10* tUte of Maine. Thn umk 
I)*, out of iha w>nn moeibor* from lh»t «ltle 
who an In f«»our of Iba kdminlslrnlioa Tu< 
Vote, with. It** eiceplion «f Ibraa IOWDI, 
which »«  iput-Jd I" Inoreett trm m'JTlly, 
«e.i tor Kitkoagh J04«, Shaw I.S«8,»n(1 J6« 

; »c»lt«rint We eipecleo. that eiich would be 
the raiult. but llin Dijarily il E'»>ar iliin 
we bad olloullled oo. Ball (Up.

Lower Canada:—\ few week* 
>go, the djy» were so durfc, nl 
Quebec, that the people were obli- 
gtd to tight candles. .1-..;: ,-

Mr Bmboiir Ute minister to En 
gland, his lost his Election to Con 
B1 ess.

ie. under the favor of tieavea, much 
if tbe happiueaa with which they are 

blewed; a people who 'can point in 
iuinph to their free instiluiiObt, .and 

cbslUnge oumpansen with th« fiail.s 
hey bear, an well at with the moder 

ation, iplejllijreuce, and cnerfy, with 
wliicli they are  trlioiaistercd; hum 
such a people, the deepest ajnipath; 
\vai to be uxpecled io a aliu^glt; lor 
the aacrttii principles 01 liberty, coa- 
ducted ID u  pint ever; way worthy 
of the cause, aud ctonced by mi 

moderation nlncii ha* disarm 
ed revolution of n» lerrui*. Notw:;!i- 
«landiri>; the Birong »»muu u-c:i ivliic) 
the. ni<iK whom vvr xinctrel^ lovr air. ' 

iid.mre ha* jfiv.,, tu .lit. iv n.i 
of lli« hi£ii character 01 ill.-. ,.,t >.u 
King of me t'reiich kmi niucii, il su>- 
tamed to tli« cml, v >,, xtcuie k» him 
tht) pruutl «pp<-iljt\ou ol i mriot KIUJ 
it U uot iu lux hiiccukx, tin iu tuat o. 
th« great piiac>)ile v\lu(-.h has l>aiu 
Una to the .iiiviiu i In; paiiiuiou.il uu 
ttiority el Cit- public mil mat tiie 
American peupiu tujoice,

I an buppy 10 mf-irni you that the 
auticipulioim wiiich tveie inuaig'-d at 
thu ilMe of my last coioinumcalion od 
the suuject of foreign alfairn, have 
h*eu fully realized in atsveral iuipor- 
taut parliculara

Aa arrangement bai been eflucteri 
wilh Great kJrilaiu ID relation to the 
trade between th« tailed Slate* aou 
bur West India and North Aiuericuu 

, which has settled a quebl.ion

 ill |)Ui9ei»ion» And 3d. That ovl relationa wilh the United Statea. To 
ve»Mli ahould be-allowed lo partiti-'reciprocilf this diipoiition to the ful- 
eipate m the circuitoua trade bclweeo lest extent of uy abi|ity, ii a duly to 
the United Slates mid diflereat pans which 1 *haU umin it a privilege to
of the British dominions. [discharge.

The first point, after having beeaj Although the rciult is itself, Ibe
for a long, time, "tteauouMy bent coniiientary oa the servicra
upon by Great Britain, wan given up'rendered to kin country by our Min 
liy the act of IWIianicnt of July,'isler al ihc Court of St- tJainu, it 
I82o, eli vessels iuU«ttd to trade wool*) he doing violence to my fetl-

ings Were I lo dtwsiss the subject 
.vilhou! e.vnessing the very his!' 

I rnler'laln of the talent md 
tixertion which have been displayed 
ny hiiii on the occauittu.

Tht 'injury to the i ummercp of the 
Unileii .States reuniting linni Ihe ex- 

01 uur vessels Iroan the black 
Sea, anil thr previous fouling of mere 
-ulierauce ti;on which r.veu the limi 
ted trade e joyr.ic by UH with Turkey

wilh the colouirs being permitted Ii 
clror from 1'inucc with any articlec 
tvli'k-h British vesieli* might export; 
aim proceed tu any part of the world. 
Citvat L'riiaiu and Ii-r Jf prndenr.ie* 

li-uc ftcepird. On "ur part, each 
ot ll>f above potn'.B '.MS :n succession 
bf.ru tx;.l'.i:ill» :>,->; I'-.'.a-.'"' m llfgotia 
Imns prrce<l.ii,t i!;.i' of vtiiuti the le- 
suits is iiovt jnno'i .ci-ii.

You STC a>prl»e'd, allhottjh the Uci 
ha* not yet been orlicisll/ aiinouaeeaj 
to the llowe ol RepreseiiUtives, that 
a treaty >va», in the month of March 
last, concluded between the United 
8tak-a aud tfcnmark, My which 
000 arc secured to car citizviw "'»  an 
indeunitj (or npoilationK upon Ilicir 
commncein thejears 18(18, Ib09, 
IblO, aid IBM. This uVaty wa» 
sanctiom-d by the Seaate at the oli.ha 
of its last session, tfi\ it now be.eouica 
thu duly of Congress (o \i»«t (lie w 
censary laws fur the oiynizaiion af 
the Board uf d.-mmisiioatrs to dia- 
tnhutn tbe iudnnnity amongst the 
claimants' It id au agreeable cucuoi- 
stance of tbi* attjusiiiient, that its 
ic i ins am in conlorrhily witli tbe pre- 
viuusly ascertaiiiDd vitwio'

Uniicd Htaicit 
b) ihein, a .ill

MESSAGli. 
-.Ucc.l, 1«30.

day at 12 u'clock, M. th. 
Pnuident of the United Slates trans
mitted to both Homes of Congrcaa the
' " * * ':- --     *  - -  

MF8SAGE.
ititenaof tb« Suaw * 

ibd Itnuia of R«jiia««nl«tll'n,
The pleasure 1 luva in congratu 

lating you ou your return to ycur con 
stitutional dutita ia inUch heiglitroed 
hy tht ititisfaction which the con 
dition of our bulorcd couutry at this 
peried justly ionpirek. The beatricHal 
Author of all good'bas granted to us

thai li^> lor yeara alionitd nufrr loi
COUU-IUIOU fcud nlllKlf UII II i I i U,,t, "I

UtscuiBinu, aud hm In en ihu .sniijeclol 
no less thaa >ix ucgotialioun,iu u uiaa- 
oer which proeiuet irauilk uignly la- 
voiable to the parties.

Tbe abstract right ol Great Britain 
t3 duiipolize the trade with her coio- 
Qie<i, or to exclude m liuta * paitic 
palion ihcreio, has never beeu dcnicu 
by luc Uuite.ii Stairs. Lut we have 
cuateudud, and wilh reasou, that il. u 
aay litne, Great liritain uiuy deoit 
LUC fii.oduciioa* ol this cunutry as u> 
ceMi^ry io her colonieK, liiey mu,' b< 
received upon priiiciplL's of just rrci 
piOuily,aaa lurthur, thai it 11 making 
au uviuiuuiauJ untr.ouuly distinction 
iu o;itn lit i colonml port» lo the vex 
»eU ol otn«r natiom, and close them 
dgatnsi iho*« ol lUe U. Slates.

Arteredeolly to 1704, a portion 
onr productions wan admitted inlo I 
uoiuuinl islandB of Great Britain, b 
parlieulai coucekatoe, limited to tl 
Irim of out- year, but renewed from 
year to yar. In 'he traimporUtion 
those pioriuctioiis, however, our vrs

duriiig 0»e preaent year, health, peace cou|(J b(. ,,|k(. B ,0 |he 
aud plenty and numerous cause* for" 
juy iu tin) tvouderful »uci:e,»u wbie,b 
niieads the uiugresn of our free iusti-

i:r.i iertu;*' 'O the
>:i-y iulv»i>:i%f d--i ('.'*  " : hi'herio (« .«« placed, have, lor a 
:n '!ie *'..)'.'  :( iie,,,.^i lime, hewo n sou ice of much no 
il u? to IIISIM iiuon. lioitndc lu ihis Uovfiimicnt; and sev-

u ihe cnl'iiiia! JJI»IN .'I' Grt-al Jii'ilvin, nutaipioyed lo acq'iiru foj uur llajj 
very privilege allowed .to other uu-.tlie same privilt.-ges tfi.it ate enjoyed 
iuii*. !by ihe principal k'owera of Europe. 

That the ;nosp«-rry of (he co«ntr»,'. l'omm ' llBlo" t' 1'> we "'i -consequently, 
u far nil il HriiiMi^i on thin Irndn, wiHapPu""ed, lo opnn i aogotialion wilu 

greatly pt-uni'i"-,! l>) the new ar- lt' B Suhlitne I'urif. Nol long, af'.e.r 
 n^e^riii, >hfcif on "v no doiht. l ' ie member of the commUnum who 
udepeiideiitly of n>" more obviuu*'*«»t direclly from ihe. i.oiird Stale. 

advantage* of an op*n and direct inier- u»d ""led, the account ol .the treaty 
couiar, i's establishment will be atteo- ! of Adrianople, by which ose of tno
led with oilier lonwqutnce* of   objects io view was supposed to b« 
tig her value. Tint \vliie,h lia» b*rn »ecu:ed, ic-achcd this countrv. The 
carried on cince ihe Diuiu»l- inlfrdict Black Sea was uederatood \* be open 
ucricr til the expeuie and iuconveni- to u»- Under the supposition thai 
race mun'uidrfhly iue.ident lo II, would thi» was the cuse. the iddilioii.il f.icil- 
iave been ,nsufv<iruhly unrrous, hid «'« lu be dr.nvrd from the eslsiblish- 
it not been, iu a great dr^te.*-., li«;lit. '"eol of commercial regulation* with 
until by concerted r.vattiuD* in the *>'* forte were defined ol'_ gullicieM 
mode of nukiiij (he iMinlitpmsiita at importance lo rfqu're « preteculiun 
« hat are called the nruiral port*. ol lll« negotiation as ^ligiiieily cos 
i'iiese indirection* lie iueoir-wem lewpliieil, it WM tberelb-a persever- 
wilb the dignity of natioo* that hive «d iu, and re»ulted in a treaty, which 
«o aiauy molive*, uol only to ch*ri«h wll be forthwith laid belore lue 
'i.igs ol mutual friendship, hut to Ocuate.
iuuia,:un eiich lelalioBH a* will stnn i- ty jlg plo.isiou», a fr«a paMage is 
Ulft.tl.eif retentive citixt'ut and *u'> ,ruuied, without limimtioii of time, to 
jects to elloi-is uf direct, open, and ,|,e Tes6t. )i  , ,|,e u ttilrd Staitn, lu 
hoiifrable oiinprtitiuiioul : ;& pre«-i-».: anj lrun, ,be u,,,^ Sea including lie

hii.s theinsflves; tlius removiaj all 
pretence for a Inline agitation ol tli* 
subject in any form.

The negotiations in regir*) te sucb 
points in uur foreign relations an i«s- 
ID aim d le be adjusted, have b£«« 
actively prosecuted derina; tin r«fct«i. 
NUteriiil iidvai'ces have been made, 
which are of a character to promii* 
lavorable results, Our eountry, by 
the hlesnin^ uf Qod, it not in a litua^ 
lion to invite afgres«ions; and it will 
be our fault if she ever becomes »o. 
Sincerely desirous to cultivate ill* 
most liheial and friendly rrlati'iiia 
wilh nil; ever rraJj lo fulfil our «n- 
gageintriilg with i:rupilous fidflitj; 
hmilaiiag onr deoiaod* upcn f.lhera to 
mere justice, holding oursrlven ever 
ready io do unlo then na n« muld 
wiib to he atoer by, am' avoutma; 
even the appearance ol undue partii'.lily 
to an) nation, it appears to n,e <m)*ni. 
sible that a minplp and sinci-re aiijili- 
cation o our tuineiplrs io'>Ur foirtgit 
relations can f;iil to place tlit>m K'II. 
maiely upon the fouling on it'i'i:n u it 
our wish they ahould teal.

Of the point! referred to the most 
prominent, are, our claims upoej 
France for spoliation! upon onr com. 
pierce; similar claims upon Spain, to. 
geiber wilh rmbarraMoienta iu the) 
commercial intercourse btiweea tlkt 
iivo countries which ought to be ie* 
mevrd, the conclusion of (he bcaty of 
commerce am navigation with Mexico 
which has been to long in- auspenae, 
an well as the Haal le'.llrtni-nl ol lirtile 
hriwr.r.n otiriirlvei and Ihnt repuhiic; 
und liujl!\ the arbitriunent of thai

Cnim Ihe intlu^nce of neductivc liavigalion tberoof; and iur irade witK 
aud vitiating circuniiian<:t*. Turkey is placed o« the fhoiingof tbe 

^ brn yoji1 prrliminiry intrrpww- mo«l faroi «d untinn. 'I'h« latxr m an 
lion was ublc'Tj at ihe close of Ihr, lasl (i-raigement whallj indrpendvut ol 
scft»iou, a ooiiy ol' the iusiiuciums ihe trp»lj of Adriaiioplr; aud the for- 
aodcr which Mr. Mcl.iiie lim aclf d, iner dorives much value, not only fron 
together with il:   cKiamtuiiraiioua the incac.ned iccuriiy which, under 
xvnichhud ai ihii t.uif pisiti-<! iictnrra any ciic«auia»ices. it ivouid gire to
IIIDI utiii ibe lirui.-li 
laid before you.

was
ha,

light in quetiion, hut dura thu 
(act, at-certaincd iu tbe com si: of the

tels were not allowed lo engage, th'n i uol been any thins .u iii« ar.u of the nfgo.iotion, tint, hy the i-otistruclion
be io(? a piivilesre renerved to Briiistiltwo whu-li rrqniies tt- put upon that iri-aty by Turkey, the.

tutiemi.
With a population unparalleled ia 

its iacreaae, *od pu»an«uag a charnc- 
ter which combines Ihe hardihood of 
fdlerprist) with tbe coiiBidcralenesa ol 
witdora, rre see ia every section ef 
our happy eountiy a ateady iwprove- 
uiekt m the' oitau» of social inter- 
«:oucse, and coirenpondeat etlecta upon 
the geuius aad larva ol oar cxieniied 
repnblic.

The appeirent eiceptioos to the 
haraioiiy of Ibe prospect are to be 
referred rilhci to inevitable diverai- 
u«* in the varwui interns which 
 Met ieto the eewponiiioB of io ex- 
tinsive a whole, than to aiiy want of 
'avtacbaitiat tu the Union  iotereiu

ahippinf, by which alone our produce '; c:r*r.y, il wait Ibmifjhl imw 'urjpr.r. inurlicle relating to Ihe pannage of the 
could be tiiken to Ihe ulands, and tin-ilien SUIK ol iu.  !  ^,(Hutiun, lolioiiphorua is confined io naiioua hav- 
lheirs brought to us in retui-n. From { nuke ib.t cuniiiiuiiK^t'on u contideo-ing nealies with the I'orte. The 
Newfoundland and err conline.nlal lia'oim. Si»i>..n, uuvevcr, as the must frie.ndly ler.linifs appear to ho 
posAestious, alt our production*, na ev.deuue uf execulion mi IIIK part of eu'.ertained by the Sultan and an en-' 
well as oar vessels, were excludf.1, Ui-rm Biitaiu is rrcciv.l, ine whnle lightened uiiiposiiiou is evinced by 
with occasional relaxations, by whir.h uutier >Lmll 'jc laid m-Lii-e you, when hinr to foster th«t iuler<«urse between 
.in »eason« of disirrn.the fomer were | u w.il he swru thai I)IP apprehension the two countnen by .the nftst liberal 
admitted in Brilish bouooaa. .whicti appear* io have lu^^e.tled one arrangement!. This diipwili n it 

BY the treaty of 1'!) !, »he oflrred of 'he piovmiouii ol ihe k':i p*»»cd at will be oai duty ana: luteitbt to 
lo concede to u«,lbra linlit^d time.lhr your lust <K-.sion that the ren'oriiiion cheriiili.
right ul carrying to her VV>st | tdi a of the trade, in question minht bf cnu-. Our relations wilh Russia are of 
possession!, in our vessels not exe«-e-1 uected wilh olher i-ubjei-m, ocd «a» the uioui ctable character. Respect

question between thfi United fel»le» 
»ud Great Britain >  r«gawl lo lit* 
noriheuGtcTn boundary.

The ttepocintinni with France 
has been conducted by our m niiter 
with zeal and ahil ty, and in all l*e- 
ipects lo my entire sntinfaclion, nl. 
though the pronprcts of » favourable) 
ttrruinution wa* fiecasionBlly dim 
med t>y contilerprrte."* niis.lo ivh rh 
the VJnileil Stale* eoald not .it-'enl, 
he yet had vinmir hnrte^ of being
al<lc to arrive at a «ati«fartory tct* 
tlcment with the latr Govprnnnnk. 
I hf. lu-gcicint on h«s been rtiii-vtud 
with the iitpacnt mithriritii «; jn«l 
sriuihle of (he cr'e.nl and

pi-

eolluiiNia aerve only, ie tbe 
jtod, to fueter the spirit of concilia- 
t IUH null petnotwm, ao eaaeutial tu tbe 
}>ra*i.ivatioa of that aa.oa which, I 
nioat devoutly hope, if deiliaed to 
l'iove i«peria)iab)r.

lu the initial of th«4« bleisings, wr 
uav«i reoeally wilarwed cbangea i» 
tlte coedilMJU of olher Mtioes, which 
w«y, ii) their conaei^ueacra call loi 
the uisnael vnilance, wiadom and 
imaalminr in our ommoila, a*d the ex- 
»rci*a of all Ihe moderation e/v1 
ti'ieu*oi of oer pr«ple.

Thxiimpotlani »odifirilloo«of (heir 
(..oreraufetM, etitritd with ao nucl. 
oourege ami wiidom b* tbe pfoplf ol 
Ktance, ufioH a happy preiage ol 

. iheif future cointa, and ha» natural); 
elieiud frvm Ibe ki.iditd feolmg* ni 
this aation that ipniitaneous and uni 
versal but*! ol opi'taune in which yoi 
lieve pailicipaletl. In eongntul.itiat; 
JIM my fellow cituceim, UIIOB in ev«u: 

. ao euipiciovir to the ileaiasl 'niertil- 
cf meakiud, I do 110 mere that rt 
apond m tke v»ir« uf say eooilry 
wittioui trtaicending in the alighles 
di'gite, lint salutary oiaxim of the il- 

VVa>hin;ton. which enjains 
»bflkc(ct ft urn all interlcroiiw.

dinp seventy loin burden, and upon 
the sanjft ttnnn as British ve»brls, any 
production* of the Unitrd Slate* 
whicli British vesm-la might import 
therefrom. But tliic privilege trail 
coupled with condition which me 
sup|H)srd to havr led to il» rejection 
by the Sniale: 'hut is; that American 
vessel* should laud their return car 
goes ia the United Stiles oiily, and 
moreover, that the; ilictihl, during 
ihe continuance of tbe privilege, be 
precluded from carryiug molasses, 
 iti^ar, cocoa or cotlun, either from 
thone U'auds 'or from the U, Stales 
to any olher part of the world. Great 
Britain readily consealed to- cxpuuge 
this article from the treaty, and lub- 
sequrat atten:pis lo arran^ft th« terms

kought to be obtained m the »«eririce ,OI t i,at E,Dpire and ccafideuce in it« 
of the ,iuhliu interest, in niher l'arli'>;frjfll^.,|Up towards the United " 
ulurs, ivai wholly uuluuuded; anil t' " ' 
:he cJMnje tvhi'-.h hi« takru place 
he views ofth** Bnluii G-tvei, 
ia< bfp.a indurpd by coH>iileraiu 
lOnorable tu both partica, as, 1 
.he result will prove beneficial. 

Thia dek rahle result was, it Will

til the. Hade, either by treaty, alipu-
niis or concerted legislation, 
failed, it has been

IIKV-

uspendetl aod allnrtr.J, according to 
ihr vaninf! leK'islitirin of the parlies. 

The lol'.OA-inj aie (he prowiucnl 
jioinls which hava in Utter years, sit- 
;i,itnlcd the two Governnieut*. Be- 
-irlrs a restriction, where by all i

inlo hrr cnlnniea in Amrr- 
are confinril to our CUT

,irodu(ilkcaii'it:d hence, a rettrietion 
.'(i vthii:h it does not appear that tvr 
.avc ever ohj*ctr.d, a leadiug ohjeot 
>M the part of Gr,-Hl Britain las bei'.< 
o pre*eet us Iroin htKommg {the car 

i ic i   of British tVest India comuie 
dities lo aiy ether cnunlry than ou 
>«n. Oa Ihe port of the U. Statep 
i ha* been contended, I it. Tlint fh. 
uhjuct ihould b* legulalud bv treat;. 

aipuiatlont iu (ii«f«ra«re to

beeu so loug entertained oa our 
i, and so carefully cherished by 
present Eeiperor and his illiistri- 

B1 |ous predectMOr, us to have become 
with Ihe public snnti-

Imcnt of the U.S. No mean will be led

be seen, gr-a'ly proniuiud ky the lib 
ernl and coiifiiliag provinioutnf tbe act 
of Ce>Dgre»» of me lk>t aoMion, by 
which our poiu vvciv, upuu the re 
ception Hud aniiunculioii by the Presi 
dent of the required nsnurrnce on the 
jurt of Great bntain, forth wilh opened 
luour ve»Ru!a, belore the arrangement 
could b« carried into etfecl oo her 
part; pursu>ii£, iu thm aut of prospec 
tive legislaliuii. a aimilar coume lo 
tlul adopiei) Ijy Great Britain, i* abol- 
ik'iing by htr act o( 1'aiTiafflrnt. in 
1835, a renlriclioo Ihiio existing, and 
periuiiling our roB«eli* lo olear front 
the colouien, on their return voyage*, 
tbi any lurei^-u couuiry whatever, 
before Britikh vesscU had beep relie 
ved  rum the loclrietioi imposed by 
nur la'v, of veturuiug direolly from the 
United Stutra u> Ibe coloBic*  a re-
Jridion which she required and tix-
rctvd that we ohould uboliih. Upou'
uch oci'Asinu, a liutilcul and temporary

I'K'aaiage butibnen Rivnu to the opuo-
 ire pai-ty, but an advintage of no tsa
.inrtmice io compari*un wilh the rrito
ration of inutunl contidance and goor
.!iilin<i, and the ultimate entablUh-
icnl of thu trade upou fair pvintipldb

It givci-too unfeigned pleasure t<
assure you tlut lhi» nejjoualiou iu*

employed onasy part to proncte the 
salutary leeliagi, and tlione improve 
ment' of which the commercial .in 
tercourse belweeu tbe two counlrirn 
is susceptible,and which have derived 
increased impel taace from our treaty 
wi'J> the Sublime torte.

I kiarvtely regret lo iufoim you 
hat our Minister lately cunnaiMioimd 
In that Court, on whese diitingliiahed 
ulenti aud gnat experience ia public 

aflair* I place great reliance, ua»been 
compellee1 , by extreme indihpositioe, 
to exei-c'iM! a privilege, which, in con- 
nideralioB of the extent tc wbicli his 
constitution had bre.o impaired in the 
liuhlic k'rvicr, w»a committed to his 
increlion af tearing leotperorily bis 

for the advantage of   more 
climate.

If, a* it if In be Imped, thr im- 
[iinvenient of his health »hou!d br 
«urh is to justify him in doing *o, b»: 
will repair to St. Pelrrthnig «nd re 
sume tno discharge of his official du- 
ies. 1 have received the most M'is- 
factor* assurance that, in the me*i< 
'ime tjie public intereati in that quir 
tnr wilf b« pr»ervrd Irom piTJui'ic> 
by tbe intercouMe which he will cm, 
;inue, through the Secretary of Lr 
gattua, witU the Uuntita c»l)iaet.

confidence of our citinens io thr jus- 
tier and ma^nanmity of regenerated 
l?rai)ce, 1 rrgrrt the more not to 
have it in my power, ret, ti> »u- 
nounce the resu'.t »o ronfidenily au> 
ncipated. N» (troonrl however in 
consistent with this expectation. h*e 
been Uken. and I ilo not all»\v my. 
trlfto doubt that jostice will scort 
he done lo us. The amount of the> 
claiois, the length of tide they buvo 
remained un»Bti«ficd,nnd the r iru , 
controvertiblcjniiice, mukr kd earu- 
ftl proserutiou nf them by th'« gov-, 
cri.mcnt no orgrnt duly. The iUe- 
gality of the srizurci and crinliica- 
lioon out of which .they have union 
is not dift)>utrd; und whatever rlik- 
linelions may have h<T> loli re ' .en 
set up in rrgurd tu tbe l.abilit' of 
the existing Government, it ia quite 
clear that such consirlertliout can 
not now he interposed.

( T>> bt concluded.)

NEW-JERPEY.
JosKrn 1'onArARTK ha* pf li 

to the U. Ii. Court now «>iting at 
Tienton, against the rail road Cum- 
paay of Ciaidea and Ainbo).

PRICES CURRENT.
BAI/TINOIB, Notembrr M. 

Floor Howard Streal 606*512
Do. City Mill* 4*7 

Wheat, ..... lOSalOT 
Cora, .... 00*11) 
Oata, . .... I9H.1O

Ten dollars reward*
Rf1»WAV fr»m <t» virtiiorih. • in *-nm- 

«.r )  !,'rrtiu <>K'>IH!E. *n iiMtautcl up.
 ircri'io.' Tli* i*M u»(ri> U*«r|t» b 4>»ul 
;n« !  ! h»k  !  ' I >u4 rhuok*  !»' >rr/
 '»'-k. K»o an «h<.n U* MIDI »» ;   e'tj 
:alh ivundahni'i tnd IrtirMrv All f*r»<>nt 
"• r^rbij nvHnrmr or ti»pl»v«* bin-' I'h* 
h vi) r«M%r*l «*lll IM ([Itfln fir'U>« kp^rit. 

I »( «f ih»   !.< ni>|(r» M -hill rtt him



' tgf Worcetltr c 
Qctokcr Term, 1830.

of Tbona* Tim- 
•. mpns, Admiaistratar of Lemuel 

' >ii>rnoet, late of Worcester fjoanty
•i- ueasi'd, It is ordered that he give
••if notice i*qvired by law, warning 
<!r«ditor» ta exhibit their claim* 
< tan *l the said deceased'* es'ate, 
with the vouchers thereof, »ad thst he 
<-.ause the same to be published once 
in each week, for the,space of three 
successive week* in a newspaper 
printed in Worcester county.

In teslinonj tbat the above i* truly 
copied from the ruinates of tbe pro
•<MH**}# ceediigs of the Orphan'4
•> ii*i •> Coart of Worcester coaaty,
•**»*» I have hereto set my hand 
and affixed the public iekl of my of- 
ficce tbii 16lh day of November, 
Anao Ooorini 1839. 
LEMUEL P. SPENCE, Reg. of 

Wills for Worcester County.

THIS IS TO CITE NOTICE. 
That the lubtcriber of Worcester 

Conoty hath ob'ained from the Or 
phan's Court of Worcester Cpunty in 

: Maryland, l«tt*r* of Adcaejistralion 
on the p*r*on*l rslat* of Lemuel 
TimmoiM, lite of said county dace'd. 
All persons faaviag claim* against the 
slid deceased, ate btreby warned to
 xhibit the saaie with the -vouchers
 .hereof to the tubncriber, on or before 
the 1st day of June next 1831, they 
may otherwise b> law be exclunVd 
ftvm all benefit of the wid eMate. 
Given under my bund this 16tb day 
of November 1830. 
THOMAS TIMMONS, Admr. of

Lemuel. Timmonn, deceased. 
November «9,1830.

Maryland,
' Ceurttf rT»re*tltrtttMt\ 

Ottobtr r*Tm,l8SO.

O N ipplltlliot of K'ilib ririoot, i 
Writer «f Sttk tailk Itti of ffor- 

iMItr ceiitj dtettiod II it ordtrod Ibtt 
bi f ivo Ike utioe riqiir*4 bj Itw wirkiif 
ertdiitrt lo tsbibit tknr eliimt. i(iliit Ibt 
uld dMtkit**! iitili, wiib tkevisiktn 
ibrit.f, tad ibtl kt ttutt iki UBI lo b* 
publltktdeMt 10 itck wtt* fir ikt «p»«  ' 
tkr.t tuecMilto wotkt Ii I iiwiptpir prill 
ed Ii Wtrefil.r Cecil;. 

U tttlimiij tktl Iki ikott It truly copiel 
VifuTiHh froB tit Bitjufit of ikt pro- 

~*~*»L eeedlifof ikiOrpkitt' toart 
 BAL. T of Wtrettttr Clltly, I kitl 

j£ homo MI By Mud k t*itd 
ibe puklli ml of  ; oBti 

Iki* Ilibdtj of NoftBk.r. An* Dtniet
isso

LBHDKL t- mKCI. Rig. Wills, 
fir Wirtetior Cotilj.

THIS IS TO GITE NOTICE.
Tb»t Ih. i»kieribtr if WortttUr Com!) 

k*ih  bt.iitd rroB Ibt Brpfc.it* Curl of 
Wgroctitr Couitj it M.riltid, Itll.n 
of Admloiiinliti    Ikt portoMl ttltti of 
Sun Smith l.l. of ttid  01117 4tttlit4. 
til pirinni bttlig iitiaii tftiiil Ike slid 
deo-i»t4 f* berebj w.rmd lo nbifcil tbi 
 an* wlfc Bit Ttocbon Iherf of tl Iki itbtorl. 
h.roh »r blforc ir.i Itik. 4»y if Mijeiil 
IS1I, in.;  ,.» otktrwiu by Ltw bt lleli- 
did trim til btlttt ol Iki ilid ettat*. 
Ui?«t ttdtr BJ bud ihii lllhdty of KOTIB 
btr US*.

ELIJAH rARSONS A4»l*Utrttir,
orttti Smith 4*ett>*4. 

NiftBbtr I*. ISIS.

YOUNU ULDIE'S
SOH001.,

At Neiotirk Delaware.
I 'Hfc winter session «f this Seminary 

will commence on Monday the 
J5th instant Tbe course of instrne- 

embraces Orthography, Reading, 
Writing, Arithmetic; English *3r*s»- 
mar, Rhetoric; History, ancient end

. PROSPECTUS 
A WEEKLY NEWSrAPER.to be 

p.blisbed at Hageniown, Miry- 
raid, by EZRA NLIFBR If Co.

TO BB ITTLBD

BEAU

g. Marylsmd.
OrpAoit*' Court oJWwttuer county ") 

Octobtr Tern, 1830. 5 
hf application of Jamei Hamnond 
Admiaistrator of Jesse Hamurond 

l«4* of Worcester county deceased, 
It i* ordered that lie give tb* ootice 
required by law warning creditors to 
exhibit their claims against, t.be said 
d*e«*s»d'i estate, with the voiioners 
tbereof, and tbat he cause the siroe 
lo. be published oaoe in «ach week 
for thd spice of three sacoessive weeks 
in a newapeper printed IB Worcester 
county.

In testimony that ttir above i* truly 
copied from the minutes or the nro- 

i needing* of the Orphans' 
Court of Worcester 

^g county, I hsvn hrrelo 
set m\ daud snd sfh'xeC 

ibe public b"sl of my officn tliit If th 
day of November Anno Domini 1830.

-LEMUEL P. SPENCE, Reg. of
Wills lor Worcester Co.nty.

  THIS IS TO OIVE NOTICE-
  That thr subscriber of Worcester 

County hath obtained from the Or- 
phsasv Court of Woiceurr Coun'tv in 
Maryltnd, letter* of Administration 
o* tiie personal rsttte of Jesse Hum- 
moid, late of said county deceased 
All person* having claims against the 
uid deceived, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same with the voucher* 
thereof to the- subscriber, en or before 
tbe 85th day of Miy next 1831, tbey 
may otherwise;* by law be excluded 
ded from all benefit of the said estate 
Given adder my hand this 15th day 
of November 1830.

. JlMES HAMMOND, Administrstor
of Jrsse Hsmmond, deceased. 

. JSovembar 18, 1830.

Sheriff's Sale.
|> Y virtue of   writ of Fieri Facia* 
** issued out of Worcester County 
coon, knd tone directed it th« lui 
ol Itaiu, Robert Smith tad to. u§» o 
l*asc P. Smith, against Joseph Scott 
I bare tikeo ia execution, a tract of 
Ltgd,«alled Ifunning Mead,contaiaing 
two hundred §• 68 acre*; atao. horses, 
C»ltle tod Crop of Co'n op hand, aa 
thr piuuerty ol aaid Joseph Scott, 
irhicli I will sell for CASH at public 
Bale on the premises, OB Wednesday 
the 2id da; of December aeit, be 
tween the liotfts of tea o'clock A. M. 
aud four o'clock P. M. to satisfy th* 
above writ of fieri Facia'i, cost due 
and to become due the icon. 

Attendance by
PURNELL JOHNSON, Sheriff 

of Wdrceiier oounly.
Norrmber 2fl,18SO.

modem, and Geography with constant 
referenee to the beat Mips * Charta; 
Natural History; Natural Fbiloiophy; 
Electricity illustrated by experiment; 
Astronomy and uie of the Globes; 

Chemistry, Intellectual Philosophy 
and the Element* of Moral Science; 
Evidences of Christianity with Bibli 
cal RecnatioRson the Sabbath; Exer 
cises in Letter-Writing and ether 
species ol composition, weekly, with 
recapitulation.—Terms: Board .ana" 
Tuitioa ID any of llie foregoing branch 
es: f SO per qusrler.payableiu advance. 
Music, with use of Piano, $10. Mod- 
eiate extra charges lor Painting aod 
other ornamental branches.

The subscriber, intending to devote 
to the school, his constant personal at 
tention, together with the assistance ol 
the most Competent Tnchers in both 
departments, Haiter* himself that he 
will be enabled to render the course of 
instruction ihornngh and efficient. A 
 tnall Clirmical Sf Philosophical appara 
tun i»connected with the institution.

The adaptation of the Tillage of 
Newark 10 the purpose* of Acade- 
tnicil Education baa been confiined 
by long experience and the almost 
proverbial bealthfulneM of the silua- 
tios render* it* place of residetce 
peculiarly desirable for young Ladies 
from the low grounds of I be Peninsula

SAMUEL BELL. 
October 18, 1830. 
8>Th» Tines at OnlreTills.Whig 

and Gazette, Bastoi, Chronicle, Cam 
bridge; Village Herald. Pn*ee«* Anne 
and Messenger Snow Hill, will insert 
the above 3 time* a»d eharge Elktuo 
Pre»* effii

PROSPECTUS.
AMERICAN AllMY AKD NAVY

And Jlnti Mfionit JMifrfr. 
Thi Radical »td Anti-Masonic Mir 

ror will be condHcted upon the prin- 
ciplr», b} which all men will be con 
sidered alike a* to 'life liberty aau 
the common pursuits of bifpineas,' 
it Will reprimiad guilt aud commend 
probJty and truth, amongst whatever 
clats of society they may b* foui.d.

It will turn darkness into light aad 
by a rigorous eflon strive to less light, 
(Masonry) which baa enveloped the 
universe with superstitien and bigotry, 
prostrate the unholy combination, 
wliir.li tit" tora Io»f peiiod been Ike 
black.101 r.e «l thieain.r.U d»girurlioa 
t* the h; ppiness, llie indeptndtnce, 
akd t,he litirrty ol this upublie.

The column* of the paper will br 
politically open to all parlies Men 
rtiutring or political points Is a jolit- 
ical blessing. It shall be to the rr.sder 
like a mirror, tin wing the d.tteitnce 
between men and oiemsure*.

It will give the foreign, M well I* 
domestic news attempt to keep pace 
with the rise and progress in/>ur art*, 
agriculture, be. and bold up » light 
by which all men can guaga their 
work, demand their wiges, and go 
away satisfied.

TERMS:
The Radical and Anti-Masonic Mir 

ror will be published weekly, on n 
large super royal nhret, at TWO 
DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 
per year, payable lull" yearly in Ad 
vance. Three dollars, if not paid 
within the year. Two dollars, in
advance, will be received in full pay 
ment,

„ *

£ Maryland.
Orpbiit' Coin of Worooitor Cm.IT I 

Ottobtr Tira ISM {
r\N tpplltttlti «f Wllli»» Bnlltn Ad* dt
\l konlt **" wilb will tnnti.d of Jniiub

Bcttlti Ittt of Wor'titer oo>nt; di
ttittd II it ordtrod iktt kt »l« tki

ATTKNTION!
'•'HIS is lo give notice to all mas-
  lei* and onners ofves**'* tailiag 

ou of ('hincoteagu* Inlet and moor 
ing to our thorn, tbat I bnve, (how 
ever unpleasant the office,) to accept 
the office 01 Ballast msMer. You are 
bound by law, before you discharge 
youi ballssi, to give me notice, aud 
lor every instance of failure, you for 
feit the sum of one hundred and fifty 
dirilai*. After receiving notice from 
you I am bound immediately to attend 
aud direct llie discharge of your bal 
last, for winch service I am to re 
ceive Irninjnu rigtity-three cents per l»ib >iic.i, 
day, 1 hope:the above will be t *uf-1^|"' Tb* 
ficieut WDrning, as I am bound with 
rigour and strictness to fufil tbe duties 
of my office.

JOHN D. WET LBOURN. 
Horn Town.^a. Oct. 18, I8JO.

TH* STEAM BOAT

MARY LAND.
M AS loBHtiefd thiSiiioi,tn>t will pur 

mt birRiutttin Ibt f.llawi.i; munoer 
Let'1 RtttOB t»«rj \V.Uu«tdtj md 

Stlurdt; ttoriinK. tod Ibtict t. Anntpolii, 
tid ibtnei la Billiiaiiri, nrotri tbi will 
irrnt ii iht ITtnilc,

Lex. Bililniiri.rron the Tthtccolnipto- 
tioo %Vnrtknu>o "hirf, nrrry TuelHt; ind 
Fridt; mornici( tl 1 o'clock tnd procntd lo 
Anntpolit, tnd thrncotoCiostiridje, if ihrro 
iriould bt tny pt««enxer on boirtf for tbtt 
ptteo. lod ihnnei lo Et^too; or diriolly lo 
Biitot, if no ptiifiigtr for CtBkridfi. 

Bin will Ittii Billlaart ev.rj Mondt;
  tn>in(<l* o'clock for CM>|rrlown,e.lliii| 
tl tbi Co«p«ny'n whtrf on C.riici Crttk; 
tad relum from Chtntertowo lo B.liimort 
Ibt  « » dt;,ctllinf tl tbi wktrf in Coriiet 
Crotk.

Allbt(it(t ind ritktgtt I* kt it tkt rilk 
tf th» owonri.
LEMUEL G.TAYLOR.

Commander.
Esston, March 20. (23) tf 
The Editor* of papers on 'he

¥utnUut»
MANUFACTORY

JVo.3. .\ortk (BtlnJtre)it. Baltimore
1 1 ^HKcfukicriktr, 11 imurnit bit nUeirt 
1 tbttki lo kit kind pt'ront, i. Ih. eiiiitus 

 f Btltitiori f.D.iill),fo: ibtttr; iib> i. 
it ttcourigfBtnl ntunfort ri?il»il. would 
ifiin ttmlad tbtB ifctl do hii on btod, it 
thit in.., i BMI bttuiiful iworleitnl of 
CABINET FURNITURE, .nlirtlj of Kit 
owi HioiltcturB, ind wbick bt wtrnnti lo
b« o^itl ii filltro tr worknttihip u H| ll 
Ibt til)   oiil.ting Ii ptrl of

 IDKBUAKDS of i.noiii BtlUris
BUKKAUS do do
8ECHETARIE8 k BOf^»A8ES
WARDROBES
Drotiinc BURKAU8, ll Uproftd pttttrn 

do TA8LU 4>
Ei4 Bialtc do,
Ctrd do
ritin Bial*| »4 Brttkftit 4e
Uditt Work do tltw rut
Csndlt Bttndt, With Sundi do.,  ikon*}, 

 tpli tnd pltm Cribt, Crtdltt, (tucj toiltl 
I Tikltt, ind Bcdilttd. of ill bindt tid pit 
| Itrn, ill of wbicb bo will nil it tho lowti

ProspectasseR will be pietentsd by 
persoas authorized to receive subscri 
bers — and due notice given, wlieu a 
sufficieal number of names are obtain 
ed and when the papar will go into 
operation.

All letters addressed to tbe Editors 
must be pott paid. Subscription* re 
ceived by

VALERIUS DUKKHAKT. Agent, 
No. 101 1-2, Baltimore-st Bait.

Oct. 15.
Tbe Anowhill Messenger will pWate 

copy tbe above  dvertisenMnt. V. D.
Nov. 15, 1830.

DUFF U KEEN prepoati t* PBB- 
Uish a Quarteilj Journal, to be dt> 
vexed to *o*tier» conntoud with the 
iNnval and military service of tin V. 
State*. It will contain, 

The Amy and Navy lisls; ; 
Promotion*. Death*, RetignntioH, 

Discharges, fccr
Notes of the proceeding* *f militirjr 

tad uav»l Courts; 
 Naval aad Military Biovanents; 
Biography of officers, Soldiers ill 

fi»i : on;
President's annnsl message, and 

othtrs intereiting to either service;
Urpuru of the Secretaries ot V> sr, 

and Navy, aad Naval Coacailitss;
Notices of Drbate* in Congrau, 

lourhiog either service;
L*w* ol Cungteu relative to the 

Army and Navy;
Essays op Mililsry and naval tac 

tics,
Notices of Foreign service. 
In short every natter respecting 

nhich the gentlemtn of the Army 
aid Navy nay be tupp»i*4 to feel B 
solicitude

TERMS- Each Number will con- 
taia two hundred and fifty aix large 
royal octavo pages, on fine pa|er,t«d 
will be irtusniitted lo subscribers by 
mail, or delivered lo agent* in tbe 
principal cities, st five dollars per 
annum, payable annually, in advance, 
npon the deliver; of the first onm> 
ber

Should sufficient trbscribers be ob> 
tsintd, the fir*t number will issue IB 
Jsnusry next.

Officers of the army and navy .book 
sellers, are solicited to obtain sub 
scriptions: to agents, a comnlsaioB of 
SO jier cent will be allowed. 

^ aibington City, July, 1830.

XtfOTIGIS.
Tbe public are respeclliill\ in 

formed tbat the elegant Steam Utii

' ia Iho CtbiKl lint
Ii (iti kin   nil, it ht will work I* ordir, 
01 tbt noil rtttoniblo ttreii. Alto, ill 
klndi of ViDclito hligdt, ki it lunl.   
wilk pu.clu.liiT. ltd dtiptltk.

EDWIN S. TARR. BALTIMOBB.

Patnxent

Six Cents Reward.
R UNAWAY from thi subscriber^ 

August last, ISAAC. PURNELL, 
an indented apprentice lo the carpen 
ters business, between aixteen aad 
seventeen yean of age. The nbov* 
reward will be paid for taken up said 
boy; but no charges paid for bringing 
him 'home- Peisona are forewarned 
from harboring or employ ing aaid 
boy, at the peril of tbe law.

SEVERN PRUITT. 
Snow-Hill, Sep- JO, ISStt

Lemon Squeezers.

ntutt niilrtd k) Itw. wirtliif irtdiltn <   ».., qi,n_ ... r.n,,»«i.H i,, ,,,,h iiklkll UtU tliiMnH"«i>< "id dt«4X!*'i'ter" !?   requtsledlopub- 
Mint wiik ihi tiutktrt tktrtnf. tnd tkti ht lish this Notice once a week till
osuu ikt »•• tt k* pikiiiktd on» it tt*k couulerininded and present their ac-
Wttk fet Ikt «*)«   rfl^roi iuet«"l». »..«  , _nilnu t, (-, ,, .. Tivtrtr
It i oiwiptptr prlnltd In tTtrtr.l.r Oamj. COUnt* U Caplam I ayinr._______

It IKlintij uktt Ikt l»ot« it Inilj (tplil

'rpU.it 1 Ci *ri of
v .^ . . r1 eTifettler Cou.lj. 1 bit! 
 PI'T'T'T' b.r.lo itl it; bttd tid idsid 
tk»>Bkl'0 Mil of «f tBttihU 1Mb d.y *f 
»K!toi».r,t»l DiM'tl, Its*.

tf«NC*. Rtf. if Will.. 
fir rTtrttiitr duty*'»• Ol, 

jV V".•V ..ui»
 ^TKit », n bsik - --' 

»lv« W.WTI01. 
fr *f W>rtMUir Coaity 

Iki  nktii'i Oiiirlo) 
Wo"r««iltr tmtf. ll MS. lil>tr% nl Adtirt. 
a, b. » with Ikt will timtd 01 (ho p>rio»l 

Ertiui lilt >t Oi< Coo. if
'

t»ld J't'd.ut t.r.bf wtritd It n 
,! . wllk ikt (outk.niktrwl It Ik* tibi.fl 
k«r w  ' W("» l»t (Ilk 4»j if M*} aial 
lk*y   ! «l»»i«i»t, k; Itw kiiiilidtd (ton 
ill itttmu  ' Ikt tild Mt»K. Quit mot 
_. kM4 tblt isik *%i  ( p«T.mb« ISM-

Wll LIA.M nBATTBH, Ad«!tl»i*r,
Wuh tki will ttnti«4 if^/tiM Bransa.ljti.

Mill
THR subscribe! living nesr New 

Town, Worcester County, Md. 
acquaints In* frleuds and the public 
ID general, that h* continues to per- 
Irom the MILL RIGHT business in 
 II its various branches, in a work 
man-like manner. All orders for 
building of Grist Mills, Saw Mills, 
Oii and Paper Mills, and for repair 
ing of all kinds of machinery apper 
taining to mills, will be duly attend 
ed to ind executed OB the nod rea 
tonable ttrms.

ROBERT T. CALLENDE1. 
Msy 10, 1830.

No. 1011 Baltimore, between South
andCilvert Stieets. 

Whtr» cats Aad on rtatonabli Unu
Ibefolbuing Jlrtitlti. 

CCALE nnd tied Cord, Plough 
^ or leading line*, coarie b Fine 
Twine, Butter Bowls, Bread Trays, 
Lamp and Candle Wick, Spigot* 
suitable for bogthends barrel*, kegs 
nnd Hydrants, Round, square nnd 
oval tiutter prints, handsomely letter 
ed, Wool Cards. Lone nnd Short 
Brush handles, Wafer Boxes, Cane

Blank Deeds
For nl* at «M a***,

or Metal Slays or Reed*, Sifters, 
Woolen, cassmett, Cotton & Hand- 
Shuttle*. Flyin Shuttle*, Lime or 
Lemon Squeeser*. Nests of Sugar 
Boxes. Cake Boards, Sweeping, 
Shoe, Scrubbing; Weaver'* and 
Fuller'* Brushes, Rolling Pin*, 
Fishing Tackle, Barrel and Half 
barrel Covers, Mudlers,, Spoofis.hay 
or Garden Rakes, Fishing or Ang 
ling Rods, Cane, suitable tor Reed 
Maker*, Parlour and Kitchen Bel- 
low*, Basket*, Wash Boards/Towel 
Roller*, Top*, Patent Tap*, Lamp 
Wick*, assorted, fee. dVc.
\. 1). hope* by itriot personal 

attention lo merit a further ceatina 
aice of patrotutge.

Captain GEORGE WKEM9, ' 
Has commenced, and i* now rus- 
ning.on her regular route between 
Baltimore and Salisbury g- White 

haven, on the Wicomico river. 
She will leave Baltimore every 

MONDAY EVENING,at * o' 
clock, during the Season, and 
arrive at Whitehuven at an curly 
hour on Tuesday morning, which 
place she will leave at 9 o'clock, th* 
same morning, and proceed up to 
Salisbury. Returuing.she will le&vc 
Salisbury every Tuesday aftern< OB 
at two o'clock, and proceed on 
Whitehavrn. which place she will 
leave the tame afternoon at 4 o'clock 
and arrive in Baltimore early on 
Wednesday morning Passengers 
wishing to proceed to PhiUdel 
phia can by taking this route, b* 
placed on board the morning lines 
of Steam Boats from Baltimore to 
Philadelphia every Wednesday 
morning, and arrive in Philadel 
phia earjy the same Evening.

riMi|i u tr htm lillintrt It tki Wl 
   in, **.*e 

Bo. 4*. WkllikiTii u 8ill«k«rj »*eb 
Ckllditi ndti It jt.rt if t|i, kill nrlei 
Hortittiit (rim Biliumi* tt tkt Wi

IIMiM. 4S.OC
rear Wkul Cirrii|M, S M 
Two Wktol Ctrtititi, 1.40
All Baggage at the risk of the 

Owner or Owners thereof. 
JAMES CORNER.& SON.

jltentf. 
laUtmer* June, 1890, [July B.

Jpp.illl Mr. Mood irkS g|. t* frill kl.Ml

BENKY U^KDKPmOIf.
I alt of the firm of HENDEUSON 

A tL MASON, respectfully inlorm* 
bis friends nnd the public, (list h* 
bas erected n large and comnodiou* 
Rake Hoe»e, at the EAST
COaKKB OF r«ATT 4 fATTBBSOH ST*
n.ir koiilk't Dieb wk.r* ktloliiidt ctnjiif * 

   tki -
BISCUIT BAKING 

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
 i kit    ktad u4 will ttnltnilj kti*>e

ltrt««upplj of 
flLOT AND h»VY HRI4D,

Water, Sugar and VuUtr Crttktrt
Made from the best of Flour, well . 

Btcked and thoroughly kiln- Irird.
He also saanuiactuiet and keep* 

coBatantly on hand, the
Family or It t«e fiijruif, lie. .1 

Alljof n hich article* an recofiniended 
to be equal, if not superior to any 
ether* i* the place, and nill he sold 
upon ** ressonable terms as they c**x, 
b* obtained in this or my other city.

Clt-Hii friends tnd tbe public gen 
erally arc invited to view liis estab 
lishment, and wilneKs the ntntnrs* 
and order with which it i* conducted, 
and latisfy themselves of th* quality 
of hia good*.

Baltimore, June 14,1830.

CASH.
I ata-ready at all time»»to give 'he
  highest price* for Negroes for tbei 
Loiioiana market namely for young 
negro miin from 18 to 24 year* old 
Crst rile; from 400 to 450 dollars  
Yonng women same ages; from 260 
to 176 dollars; and if first me; t80, 
dollars and all other* in proportion. " 

I can b* found it any lime by apply 
ing to Mr. Townsend: or writing to
 n atDrummond Town Va.l will re 
eeiv* th* letter in one dsy and will 
be here in two days from the tine it 
arrives at Drammond Town.

JOHN BULL. 
iH Dee. It. I Ml.

Light Street ntartht tthtrf^allimir*. 
JOHN SIMONSON,

RESPECTFULLY inform* th* 
oitizea* of Worcester County 

tbat be has OB band & intends keeping 
B general assortment of

CHAIRS
which h* will **11 on Moderate terflu]
*>A11 order* thankfully received txt ' ..... . ^

CASH
For Negroes.—_5 •#

WE wish to pun hsseiOOBtgret* 
for the New Oi Iran* Market, 

end will give more than any other
 urchasar that i* in th* Bisrket, for 
such u anit us:  

One of the firm intend* declining
 he trade after the present year and 
wishes to purchase, family Bcgree* 
lor hi* own use. Letter* directed to 
thi* place to E. Wkitelock, to Salis 
bury or Prince*«-Anne,totb**iibicri- 
kers will be attended1 lo. <

Woolfblka, Sander*, 4> Oreriey.
Jun*6, 1830. J
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